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KuNn,UZ;;June 18" (Bakhtar).-Mal&ysla:C~;,Brltam,..,~~C!I;',~~~,4.~dul Sa~rSh~zl, rc;tumed to Kabul ~hurs

\Wlth FiuailCibl.,Squeeze

day

after: a~}DSPection

tour,of the northern parts of Afghanistan.

! KOf\LA LUMP,UR; June a" (~1 ~;~,1$ ~f(jnr, h,e, ~~~~~ the admlnlstratlveaffalrs and also
'The linvemor of Malays",'s ,Borneo Jditn~tlie tft!Op~e In. tHe area.
"
,.'

,"'II~ ,;

f,

SariI'

Ilk ;Frida'" dissolvOd' the

' TJ:1ursday mOrnIng, Shallzl

ar-

"'~ R'cil'''i~'''' ftriil':~ffi~t' o'nlin·,tefl ' iive,NJII Kunduzand told a-large
!~f,-p'ii,·I~'kAi~rl;;';'';;liilLB''aJid').V;.i~~ini ,_grOUliJof,~op'le, including ,govem,,.

m~t.",offi~lalS, students and, peo-'
,pie '!t the, "ity that dire~t' co"tact,
o~ resppnaible government

"....,......_ . ,... . . . .

If campaIgn, battles

contlDue

aft~r the election IS oyer, they

cal,lnot possiblY be ,to .the, good of

'~he ~P!J11trY..', We ,must stand be-

hind"the s\lcce.sful candidates",
he said.
He said the poiicy statement
claIs, ~th people can solve prob-,
,lelli~' in a, better.'riian~er.
o.f Prime Min.ister
Mohammad
'The Mlitister drew -the atten- Hsshlm Maiwandwal which ema·
'tUill" of th'~ people 'tb the rights nated from the values of t'he'Consaild .. responsibilities ',of _ ,the titution is aimed at maximum efpeople in a democratle societY 'forts towards the abolition
of
tor'I'i
..
,Federal Prime, MiDJster Tuntu AI>,
and added that campaign .Iogans
poverty, illiteraCY, and siclmess
dul, Ra1)mail· ·.... oUnced
and effo.rts customary during elecThe Minister added a governNlnakan had refWed io' ieain ita .de- , tions a.hould terminate with the
ment can succeed in the implemanded by the"leade':' 'of the, rulina , culmination of the elections.
mentation of develOPment plans
when the people show sympathy
He ciiscl~
NiD'i"
al!I';;ce
and cooperation towards these
--kan had warned he 'planned to take
plans·
'court action.
.

om-

~

'party:

Kabul
Tehran
Beirut

1,,",-

proceedlnll' ail'the way up to 'London's
prlVY Council, '\be" h1shest court . of
appeals open to' British. Commonwealth
members
Earlier, in. the Sarawak" capital of.
Kuchips. Ningkan -1..\lCd a statement

"Athens
Munich
Frankfurj

•
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.
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/KABUL, June 16, (Bathtart-lbe
f"lowlng olllcials of various aaelicieo
rclumed to Kabul Wedo'C8day after
hijlhcr tralniog' abroad.
'. ,
JSayyed MohlUtlDlall Ismael Shah and
HlwayaiuUah Alia:dl of"Ariana' Afghan'
Af.lin~. 'from th'~ Ultlted States..
,Mohammad Saiwar
MobmlUid, a
tcacher at the Technical' Hljh' SChool
f¢m thc United . Stat.. 'in hishway

Earthquakes
Conld. from page 3
zone extends from the West Indies in
the Carribean Sea aci"oss the Atlantic
Ocean and the Medite~ean Sea' to
the Himalaya mountains and the EaSt
Indies

-

,

Vietnam Battle
Conld. from page 1
ported by a . battalion of South
Vietnamese: .aid they had destroyed the North Vietnamese l!4th
regiment of 1:500 men as an effective fighting force.
The U.S. command reported
the North Vietnamese toll so far
at 533 killed and said allied
troops seized 69 individual "feapons and 23 machine guns or mortars.
Meanwhile an AP report from
Saigon
s~id
U.S.
milital;"Y
headquarters announced
Wednesday the closets ' air' raids
of the war on the North Vietnamese port city of Haiphong
Navy bombers from aircraft
carriers in the
Tonkin
Gulf
struck at a missile radar site
eight miles (12,8 km) southeast
of Haiphong Tuesday. A spokesman said the North Vietnamese
radar went olT the air
The closest American
attack
previously was 10 miles (16km,)
From Haipong. The vital port for
the North Vietnamese capital of
Hanoi.
The spokesman said
another
Meanwhile a I;>PA report fro~
Ottawa said Silvester Ronning,
former. Canadian ambassador to
continue earlier talks with the
North Vietnamese governm~nt'on
behalf of the Ottawa government
Ronn ing came out 01
retirement this year to undertake an
exploratory mission to Hanoi in
March,
He'returned to Canada to report
lO Prime Minister Lester Pearson
and Foreign Secretary Paul Martin.
His visits are part of Canadian
discreet probes" to try and create a climate favourable to setting up a Geneva-typ~1dXIii1irence
a the basis for' new oe~&t1fBlL:otia·
lions

• There are more lhan 1,200 seismographic statjons around tlie
world
which measu're about ·500,000 tremorS
a year. Of these, 100,000 cao be <beard
or felt and some 1,000 cause damage
Scientists believe that this rePeated
uplifiing of the earth·s ~rust, and the
quakes that go with it; is, eosentiaI to
life. With mountains constantly .eroding.
they were not raised apin tho
world would become a place. o'f
seas and swamps
I
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Miss M~rghaiara Hablbi, member
of rnstitute of Edu~tibn from" the
United, StatcB in education
Eight otllcials of hol1lC 'consln!cUoe
department cit"the PubU.. 'Works Mlnioi
tJio froin th~ 'SOviet U"'on
rAbdul K~ilm AZizi of the .Afghan
AIr J\uihoritY from the SOviet Union
irl oil' p~specti;'li arid 'electri~ engibeering.
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N'?:"ih~~e ~r~ fou.PlA:servl~e~A ~eiJktoP6'baWtriDd,\h~'."i~wljit'8Iand' I

~f P'~ki~la~ with ,!,s, ",yriad. Of attr~ctloof AI6:d, Ji'!mea.o'~~~rtuJi'tl\~1 ,
,or trade. , .
.,
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, ,.' I
Vou bave.the chllic.of flyi'oa bet"'e Ii Kdb'ul'ln~l'e"hawir oil -Monlla 1,1-,

'j

J'hur,.days a/'II

S~iur4!!Y_s. . aw~rdl,:c!l",n'eollniii Iare lAvall.~le"

C~qst.l:'udiQn. On
Two' tl~n'i$ R~~,-~ed

''lel1. r Jf;'lofokker'PrJ e itdShiP';' You el',lnteraataon4I, s...adard facilities
~D( ti.,?_fd;" An~<: if\''::;tr,~ i~~. 'ihort ".b 'i,DCisho;" pl-ea.uro.triP. :l'IA', 1.day
ucur~nl1 Nre",l~nr~v~I'You~IY,; '. liOl,bIFI(lI,aDd: ~OI\ODly;olaS8el. , ,
YQ"':~..~(~IJ~Jl". \fo 'PeI~aWar!I1y.;'~.ir~ A.JihaD.' AlrllnOl,lVory Fdday,

.....J.J'J:~T',Jr;,t:\'2 }~f,.t·\:1~ ('I: 'ilott:l,f ,.~r~ it1!,.-ti '~'''l;t~.,.~,. • ~,',

;tr.\f.6: F,0pdii/lIJ.:;ilHse 6iJ~!tU'.;our
Ibt:-'_'l.~ f(' J~~/?,"'~''".: :"'\" :!. 1: .•• ,
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K-AB,Ur:; 'June IS,"(Bakhtar):.".C<lDSbuction' of Kh~war ·Dam. iJi.' Logar
.nd"ZlUld Kh";'-Danf'iJi' GJuizni1,will
IJ<, ~r..urit..i, acC<irding to.'80 ofliCial' in
the',Pub~!< Wor~, ~iDislry
l' 'Tfi~ constrilctiQn', of Kharawar, Dam
''''I~S ibeilun about '30 ·yean'.aao; It Is
about··S.Q' per ceilt compl.Jed.,' It· h!'l 'a'
'~ierve'''pacity-;·ot 'about 20.: million"
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An.. oflicial said a teelu1lca1.lI1wton
been' asaignC;d to· work ~ut a P[OS-'
raqtmc for the resumption of work on
. both dams
The Zaod Khan Dam has a CIlpac!ty
of four million cUbic melres and ~
irriSBtl! morc than two thou~d acrea
of IlIJId. ,
h~5
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~''''' Con1inu~d

on page 4
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their strike also came from F4- I i
warll Heath, leader of the' con.'two-8tllleY hOlll!f> located ln
11'!lnlllllsltion, and' DouiF' $lirte Seh. Contact,Tel: 20057
'''_lB-ent o( the board of ,I:
.
\"
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Soil, With Rocks

"'IU"['
A
'R'
~

••

,

';"';~' . . ":

PARIS, June 17, (OPA).-France
to withdr~w, hcr rocket unit from
Wes,t Gefll1any, as theil:!ext slfiP io
~·.ayin8 the ,situati~D .~ ,lone f!om
her 'policy' of disellgaging - Iierse! f
'~b~ to worse." He called on the peo~
from
NATO milita:ry integrdtion
pic \0 "rcm~n
calm and sqlsiblc
A ,government statement 'said the
and "not do anything rash or anything
defence rockets Nike and Hawk
which may caUse'. '·strife."
types would be withdrawn frpm the
A dispatch from Rucbing said Pcn
in
FederJ\l
German
Republic
ghulu Toni SIi,; a ' littJe·known
forautumn this year.
merj government .'official, was sworn in
Frehch repotts sail! th~rc had a\·
as chief ministc;r in. a rush ceremony,
'ready been discussions on this move
Tbe ~w~,lu!ion 9f the. e<>uncil paved I,between a representative of Prench
the way Cor the new c~,~ .~tcl: to
cbief of general staff Charles
form ~is. own .ca~~~t. H~ ee~ld. ~,f;J;1
Ailleret and NA1'.0' supreme comsummdn back a inember council. which
ma,l}$Ier General Lyme I.eminitzer
is the equi~lent of a ·st.ato '~i8enibiY.
A~ ,adds: A French
spoke,man
The!'c';fIU no i.mmediate· fbdicatioQ of
Thuisday denied a British accusahow N(Dgkan's sU'pponen: in the roUJ'ition that France intends to decil. roughlY all the memb'ers, would- noun~ her West European alliances
reacl tQ <the' governor's mo~c
Duncan Sandys. I British conservati,ve, raised the is'suc in a report to'
Ningkan triggered the crisis last
the assembly .of Western ,European
Sunday by firing a minis!U; ~hQm he
Unibn <Wi!t1l," a s;'ven-oation orgaaccused of trying" to'10p'ple • 'hIm
nisation' based 'on the' Brussels
, Three other' ministers in the eight-man
Treaty of ,194S which was a forecouncil promptly ruigned in protest.
runner of, the North Atlantic Trealy
,_ ~.1.
"
'.
,~t.," ,(eonld, on page 4)

KAB,UL, June, 18, (Ba1o;h~),-:,
The ,Chinese Prime:Miiliater
Chou En-lai· who• .mllde a brief
stopovi>r visit here' ~ursday on
his ',Way to RW!lania' than,ked
WoASJ1INOTON,' June ·Ig, (AP).Prime Mjnister Mohiunma<t,Hlls-, PhotoJl'Ophliielli ~ from the IDOOIl
him Maiwattdws,l for his hOllpita." .';by JSU;rvcY~r """Qaer indi.cate. th~t til'?'
lity'in a messa8e sent lis his,plane
lunar," . surfacli"is sltona "enoulih for
croSsed the Afghan border: ;He
men ·to .1imd o~, th~ ",d~oital ~eronati
hoPed:"for,tile further gro~, of tics "ami' Spal!e·:"'itnlbiliti'ation laid
f~ilini1Shlp.petween the peoples of
ThUridaY.·' . ~ ;.' :'" 'Ii, '
Af~l.t~_iIIt;tn and China
NASA oiDci~'" said at 0 news con-"
fer~ncc to 'dJiu;:,!~ studica of the n10~
than 9.000' p.ictures, that . the ,noon"
U~
surface is .im~tnr to grainy soil with
lumps of. various· sizes in it.
Dr, Leooard'Jatre, Surveyor project
scientist 'for' the J~t Propulsion LaboratorY. s~mmariscd lhc contributiODs
to I~Qar, ~o~edge, by the Surveyor
ALGlERS. """e IS, (Reu1er).-:
Algerian 'F"feign . Minisier ~ AJidtl ,phologrjpbs, as
AzizBouteflika Friday called '"for
1. The 'moon's surface does not con~
the aboli,tion of· tlte risht of veto by
Sisl of har~' rock,
but rather
of
the United· Nations Security 4\(0un'
separate granulated particles which
cil's five permanent members.
were undisturbed by the jet blasl' of
Bouieflika was opening a fourthe space craft
day hearing by the 24-oation cdlo2. The sranular particles t.c:nd to
nialism committee here. It •will
stick tosether and consist largely of
study petitions from Portuguese and
particl~ am811~ than one balf &0_ inch
Spanish Wesl a~d equatorial African territories.
'
~jn diameter.. AlUlougb 14ue 8re
a
Bo.utcflilr.a urged that the People's
IlUge nwnbt;r of chunks. Some ,of thOD\
Repu,hllc. of. Cl;tina be a.dmitted to at 'least a yard across and yard. hip
the. United N.atio,DB
, 3. A .D1a,n l'Iluld ,1lI,Dd ,QD 'the surfill:e
'The United Nations orsanisation and .a sPacecraft properly design,Od
must revi~ its ·s~u~tures and its could land ~n the lurfaec.
.t ....
working methods" which at pr,esent
4., ~dar used by the spacecraft 'to,
condemn it' to inefficiency and im·
deLennine altitudo above the moon
mobility:~ he ·said.
.
as it descendc!ll should pr9v.c P1'llctiCllI
'It is abnormal that a country.
be.cause radar. rcflceRon,!
wyould, be
however big it might be, can defy
from~ the surface' rather' than .a subs.
the whole organisation, and contralance layer.
•
vene its decisi'ons.. The current' cdn~
ceplion of the United ·Nation. permits such an anomaly, which ;nfringes' on its authority," he said
The cQmmiitee -arrived' here
Thursday frolll Cairo on the last
stage of its African tour

J

,

.

ThaDks:'Ma1\Var(cl\val ',,-.

11~~NDON;'iJJDe~.i( (~w't

N __ '

::,;.:.:.-.,.,

~-.: . ~Jl~~Ni1i6~hmversl'o"~I:~iri'lliifwi\lll.
~Bdro;electrlc"\vethoiJse 'fer Prime' 'Minlseer; . ,"
'.,.
j'P .~."y. ~ ,~-'.o#, ....... .P,:O' •.,.......,.".
'.. ,'.•. , ·T·.
."
'-.r:
Chinese 'Premi",t: . .,'
...,.: )I.', '. ,)c!' :., .,

,

Prime Minister WUso~ apJJe3led ~ B)1~~.,\JetW~~
night to accept a compl'\lmfse settl!meii'f'Ot tIIm~Jifstftll~'l't8
Ivertemergency goye~~factiollJ to keep' Vital expOrts moving.
Wilson made his'.ap~al to ,the
: Jay spid: "An extremist. insiJit.
nine-man negotiating 'COmmitte" e~ce' on in'tlloilsible'temi. cap only
of the National Union of. &earnen l¥>rm the seamen themselves. The
(NUS), summoned to I)is office by . i!ldustry 6n"which they depend
the Prime Minister in a last- fpr their liveliho<><j, their fellow
minute move before using the em- 'Yorkers in other industries, the
ergency powers granted the gov- reputation of trade unionism, and
ernment by parllament.
our whole national future"
Officials said. Wilson warned the
NUS men: led by their secretary., .
general, William Hogarth, how-,
I
ever, that last week's .co~promise!
.
Contd. from page I
offer from an un~art181 cgurt of are now in process 'toward thj!
I~Qwry was the limit of conces- oi'derly and early resW!lption pf
SlOns the government IS prepared eJ,onomic aid to both India and'
to make.
Flakiatan through.the use-of-funds-''''
Achon to clear more, than .8~ already appropriated."
stnke-bound siEps fl'l:lm Bntams
The United States made some
ports
has
!;lecom,e
urgen~
F.
for·
lbterim
lcaans to ,p~th 'IlIuntries
n
"ig fr~i,~hiers £lUI cjd!'l!;\ II!:Id ~oad
-Vhlle 2~l!.'\~~c ~W'
exports. farhjlffient .. 'lutholjljed
'lrogramme ·-wliS'"lrozerI.
the g9veqtp1~1'~ t9 use JW',li) rI,,'vy
,The U:S. released $50 rpillioll
tugs lor tHis purpose but the au-' for a fertiliser loan and, $100 mil~
thorlsahon w"'! vahd for only one lion for a coinmodity iinport promonth, expmng next Wed1les-, ,!ira1tune to India' earlier this Yllar,
day. ,
'..
~ese was aloo a"$5Q'million comUnion leaders have cha,rged
odity import programme made
that such action might be consi- ~ JIilable to Pakistan'
dered strike-breaking by the g o v - '
i
ernment and bring union retalia, ,
'.

,f,

'.li.,;.~....,'..~ftA.<i ...;i;....._ .,"I_I"'-I'.;.f)l~ee~, Ablln). iS~."

o

' . ,

British GovL. ~.ffelit_s To
Half Seamen'$,St~J!!..Fp;, ".

'france To Take
·R.o~ket U.nit Out
Of West Germany

This could set oil" 'complicated legal

Tehran
Beirut

t

t1i'al

'"

'.,

:

~ NA~ONS, June 18, (Reuter).-

statel! Thursday subni'tted proposed
,draft tre3t1es to the United N~t1oDS to govern exploration of the
moonimd 'other celestlal bodies.
" The Soviet ultion sub!"itt~d. its
proposlll first. 'The U.S.. counter~ discussing this matter in the legal
cd with a request, thllt,th,~ l~ial. ; su~cVJ1Ufittee "
~u~mmlttee of ,tjte:.<¥,n<:r!ll ~-" .;, ...1 .. '. :;!
'Sl!mbly's' committee' on puter
The text of the Soviet draft
sii~ce be convened on ;fuly 12.
was not immediately published
" ,The Soviet' Uninn askep that
Its submission to. UN Secretarylthe iSsue go' before the next ses- . General U Thant became known
!siori of' the' General Assembly,. when the O.S. delegation called ,a
,but Friday. a spokesman said "we
press conferenoe to announce its
do not exclude the possibility of
own act!on,
Informed sources said the UN
would probably issue the Soviet
proposal as an offici'al document
withfn a day or two. The U.S
proposed treaty contained these
clauses:
-Celestial bodies are OpeD for
MOSCOW, June IS. (AP).-PrCSl- e~loration and -use by all states on
deot Charles De Gaulle of France
a basis of equality... they arc not
"has been assured thal he will see
subject to national appropriation
~ something that no
other foreign
~ visitor has seen," on his Soviot visil
-They 'shall he open to free
bCginning Monday, informed diplo
scientific investigation. Countries
matic sources said Friday
shall encourage ~ternational caJi'
The source said they had DOt been I operation in such investigation. A
",formed precisely what this was. Country conducting activities on
a celestial body shall rePOrt them
f b.l:I t that speculation a:ntred on
a
,visit by de Gaulle' to a launching
to the UN Secretaty· General and
give the findings to' the public in
sito for Soviet space ve~cles.
the internationa·1 scientific com"He mighl see a sanitised launch.
)10B pad so~ewhere." 000
source munity.
said
-A country shall retain ownership of stations or vehicles it
Both Soviet aQd French sources
puts
on a celestial body. but they
! .have confirmed that the two counshall
be open a t all times to re: "ics ,are likely to sign an agreement
on . scientific Cooperation in the presentatives of other countries
conducting similar activities
,. space field during de Gaulle's trip
Thll Soviet Union the'United

DeGaulle Ready
For Soviet Visit

(COn/d.

011
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10th BuddbiSt 'ire ·Death Occurs; Mal'fial
Ltiw)Procla;med..In
Hue; France Contacts N.V.
~AJOO~;' ·,!.;q~18~' (Reuler).-:-An· : io. di~r in an American compouod

18-year-old Buddbist girl bUrned /IerThe first regimen~ ir..elf was 1'<C811seif. to death "in protest ~8ajnat . the
c.d from the operation 80(1 was .rcplac
military ao)'ernmcnt her~ but niaht- fed by the so-called regional and pou/he teilth person !o die br flre in "'e ·:':!i'-r. s., Vietnaine.. forces.
past. three wceks. .
. •
~ .l 11)e, Buddhllt-inspired dissidence has
"Meanwhile tho Sa,lgon:.ovem",ePt',' i ~~ 'seri9usly '!4~g . Operations
-declared' martial I~iy FrldaY"In',the. ,agamst th~ V,ot Cong m the northernrebel city of Hue.
"., ~. ;.~' • i' : mos~ pro~~ce:s o~ S. V!ctna.m
Colonel ~i1uyen Ngbc L"",; ~ pf,' '; ,In Waihinglon . President Jo~n
the Vi.~e~ natiprial 8CClirit{fo~;J decla~ed' J'h~rsday .that" ,the l!DJ,ted
'aimuorfced'the· inove.·
I 2. .... S"ttes"~ould.
contmue. to apply the
JI in,an't:' ~t"Iii. n1illlliry iv.. ,*." "roaXimqm lUtlo":"t of dete~ent'streogtJ;',
!ri" vcr '(rci'in 'cjvlI'.q\horitie' andhlt"1,.: ~iIa!nst the "Com",unisll m. '1lelnam
',~,~, (Ik't~:"~ ·I~\V.I ...··; " j .... ,1 'l:;twhilc
boldins the doot 0RCn for
e?J~lr8 'imi.!.I~~~~1.'(~~ '/'l.JJ'tl/:'1
~: ~r~' ,tWo.
:
de
Qi88i O,t ,Bud~t "101 ie.. 'and Il"Y-,). ':'-' 10 rCDIarks at a While, Hol1lC cerecr~n\""t tropps c1u1t¢::Prid~y,~o,!,.,t~.,monr • .hlI said the, United ,Stat.. had
nin,S .into the .narr~", ,~.. fo' ~ cJ~. t\ r already iost more tJJ,an 7..000 m~n kill.
AIjIencan adrl80~ withd~e..!":"i"' .~ 'in Vu.lnam !his year and he wam~Coo'g
tileU~
operatidn 'against th~' Vlet'.,:~.".;.. th~i the ,days ahead would ""Iqlre
near Ouang Tri' Thursday after "
.
rill
.
"
' d h l t -more sa<:
l1;ley were threatened by prorl)ud I .. President 'Johnson said ~c U.S. 'was
aoldien, .
.
.tryina "to provide tho maximum amount' of decerrence with the minimum
The advIsors were ~ttl;ch.e4 to the
fil.'t regiment of' the dillident first,
t' f I~..."
So
f them
BOloun 0
,
.
, ..
Vietnamese diVISion.
file 0
The U,~. military command in SiJi
were tbreatened at aunpomt cn route

I
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gon said Thunday that 142 Americans
were killed in action during the' week
ending June It. The wounded for the
week were listed at .741
The ~atiJc dead were. the second
highes, for any Week since the fint of
the y'ear and reflected in pan the
h....vy' fiaMing thot began luoe' 7 at
Oak To in thc contra.' bishraods

,

"The success of the government
programme directly depends on
the sympathy and cooperation of
the rank and file of the people",
Shall,i said.
'
Wednesday afternoon, Shalizi
arrived in Dashti Archi WoleswaH where after conveying to
the people of the area the greet
ings of His Majesty and the Prime
Minister. he said, "we representa
tives of the government as your
servants are assigned to travel to
provinces in order to meet OUf
obligations l;1:>wards social
and
economic affairs and to learn
about the local problems and after aSsessing them, find
ways
of 'solving them. We prefer that
our people participate with us in
the struggle for progress", the
Minister said

Shalizi said on return to Kabul
that the main impression he got
from his trip to Baghlan, Kunduz, 'F~khar provinces was the
overwhelming desire on the part
of people for better living. They
want to cooperate with their government in building
more
schools, extending health services,
I· anil, improving, their cities _;md
agriculture They hope for more
government help, he aClded
Shalizi said the government
was studying all these ' problems
and hoped that projects will be
implemented as soon as possible
He expressed sa tisfaction over
his trip and said the Prime Minister has influenced closer con,tacts wilh (he peopJe aDd made
them realise their government is
totally dedICated to their welfare

Bhutto' Can,eels
Trip To Paris
RA WALI'INOl: June Ill: (Rcu
n:r).-Pakislan
Foreign
Minisler
Zulfiknr Ali BhuUo has cancelled
a trip to Paris fOI talks with . his
French opposite number heighten
jog speculation thaI he is lo resign
Reliable sourl.:es
said
rridav
Ihat the Law Minister, Syed Mo
ham mad Zafar, may lake over as
(oreign minister in a
cabinet re
few
shuffle expected in the next
days.
Last Wedncsday Presidcnt Ayub
Khan was reported to ha ve accepted
a request by Bhutto to lepve the
governme.Dt to take medical treatment abroad..
Political observers linked the
Wifh
impending cabinet reshuffle
this week's announcement that the
United Slales would resume
full
economic aid to Pakistan and India
holted during lhe war between the
two last, year
" President Ayub Khan was bellevcd t.o be anxious to tone down. any
o;pparent anli-West appearu!1ce in
Pakistan's foreign policy at a time
when fresh injeclioQs of foreign aid
were needed. especially from
the
U,S

Wheat Supplies
Sent To Kapisa
Mahmo4,d Raqi. Kapisa,'June \S,
(Bakhtar).-"Democratic aims can
only bc achieved through the cooperation of aU membels ofsocfely
AU people must respect the
law
~nd the rights of olhers," Governor
MahmooQ Habibi told a .large group
of' people, in Tagab in 'Kapisa pro-,
vince Wednesday

Meanwhile it was reponed that
Canada and France .infonned UN
Secr.eIBry,~Genernl U 11tQnt in adv,ncc
"'e r.ported that in ordcr to brmg
down the price of wheat.in the
of the current 'peace missions . to
area the government was seqding
HlUlol by Canadian Ambassador Chesaddi,tionol supplies' of grain.
AIter- Ronning and French I ex-minister
Jean Sabiteny.. ~onninll i~ in Hanoi ,~eady 2,000 seers of wheat ha. ar,
rived and is ,beinS distributed in
OOW. Saint.ny left Moscow Thursday
t)lolo areas of the province wbere
on hlaway there.
the price of wbeat has 'rsien
Mea:nwbile the White Hous~ said
The Ministry of Agricult!lre - and
Friday thal President Johnson welcom'e.s
Irrigation has also sent a tear:n to
susaealions IUct~s Senllte Majority
spray the pomegranatc? trees of
Leader' Mik.e Mansfield's cull for a
Tagab which have been hit by a disU.S. China meeting and would want
ease. Habibi told the people. The
SecrcLBry of State Rusk. to study and
fruit is ttie most imp.0rtant product
review lhe proposal
of Ihe area
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The meeting held here laat.:week·to.mark
the Ilrst death annlversary of Abdal· BuIiJ~
Latlfi, dramatist and writer, W8lI· Ihdted, .In
additIon to memorlallsln&, one of the greatservants of this natIon, slgJilftcant In mBIIY
Latlfi was one of the most outlitluullug
Afghan. dramatIsts, In fact In the. history of
Afghanistan he has no parallel. DIs dramas
have been portonned In theattes 'here for the
last twenty years. The poetie style of his .llterary pieces .written for AniS and other newspapers was admired' by people thronghout the
country.
.
Latlft also served Afghanistan In several
other capacities both at home and abroad
The significance of this anniversary ts that
we are beginning to consciously appremale our
great men. Such appreciation wJU encourage
the nation to produce more and bett4!r ll!lldt!l'S
I,. every field of life. We have been remiss
In showing our appreciation of the services of
our great men by neglecting to honour them
publicly.
.
Latlfi's death last year, which was snNden
and unexpected, is also significant in another
respect. It has in reality, been the death of
theatre in the conntry

Way..

tho, elfOc~ of: hlamic inOu...... 00
ttallab' U~, havo' olio becli llani~,cant.

'U_ 4"-..0

Thursday's !slah carried an editorial
stressing the need and importance of
foreign Innguaac courses. There are
some people, the editorial said, who
are of the: ,oj)inion that broadeattina
(oreigp language programmes ~n 'Radio
Afghanistan is not a good thing
IL may be pointed out.. the editorial
went on thai learning foreign laogu
ages and to the spread of knowledac of
science and technology. ~ithout which
efforts to raise the living st4ndards or
peOple are not likely to prove success

ful.
Afghanistan is receiving techniCAl as
sistance from various friendly coun"
tnes. Granting of scholarships to our
students to receive technical and scien
tific lraiping as well as the sending of
teachers and experts 'to train our stu
dents hero nre included in ·the tcchnlC31
assistant agreements'" signed with' [rind
IY countriea.
t'

The best way to ma~e use of these
opportunities,
said' the editorial, is
through the medium of foreisn la0J01:ages.
... __.'''''
... r .
,
The same issu~"of the paper carried
Ihe second iRttAllment of an article

by Ahmac1. ....and, presideot of public
on· ihe compilation of an
~ncyclopedia.· After IItres.aina that
the
publication of an encyclopedia is Dot a
necessity in the propoaation of educa
tion and knowledge, the writer points
out the need ror the continual revi
sian of appropriate chapters and nrti
des of any 'encyclopedia
This is necessnry because new dis
coveries are· mad~ and o.ew facts are
brought to the surface as a result of
research and tbe adv~cement io
science
and technology.
Generally
speaking· said the article any amend
ments. corrections and additions are
printed a.s a supplementary pamphlet
at the end of each year to be used in
conjunction with the main volumes
libraries.'

~

bet Muhammad duims bls asceDt to

~yeD and his' visions of Paradise
juld HeU.
lt Is, moreover, at once aignificant
flDd symbolical that St Tbomas's tea
ther. Albert of Coloane. came before
Ilia audience dressed tit the Mualim
.manocr when he ~gan his lectures
pn AristoUe at Paris University.
A

!

pbilosopher like. Avcrroc. (Ibn Rusbd)

MOND~,!:
:,.

Thursday's Anis Carried a leuer~'to
the editor siBDed Abdullah Bahia IU,'

---

the province conccrned' to appc81' bis

caae peJ'lODlli1y.
The only way l4> overcome tho, prob-

sestins tbat lbe_ Ministry of Commu-

.

sent the letter will have to travel to

'l'e'9cn~e'to die 'Mlnlatty:'

:.'

W O'RL D:,pialn,S

..,.,

Milan oewspAPen. WeCfDeaday biahiy
. : . . .; ' . .
, .'
""
proised Japanese maeatro .Seijo ~wa,
"'Thls:'iis Dot tho ar.:tilDo
wbo. scoml a warm luci:eaa at' La peria1ist foreca oXplait:'the. ·.nollie
Scala Ilpera bOUIOTueaday oiiht in lIIe of UoilY .alld eco~OmK; .,ahd,:~
openinS' coocen of the symphooic sea- • coo.P.!'~tillA l<> cII:1llr )be .poopl.. , in!,>

.-iilidin·ilI'"

fInaoce

..,~ _........... _.....
,..~ ''''~ve alignmeo.u," ·the DetVJPIPOr
Milan'~ Corrii!r~ ·Dt}kl .Sua wrote:
said.
':ne" ·youoa JapaDa:c ·-mlI:eItr.o~ ..&I at
P.ravda added .that "world Opi.DiOD
his lint perfllrmaoce fD' Italy. aod DO
cauoot overlook the 'fact that' the
I!'IS than at La Sc8Ia ,llpera houk, llie Japanese ,ao.v~t.1uu ,also :decidocl
·ltaIian temmple of music.
' 0 c.tate.JIDtt iD"ibe ·Scoul·.plherioS,
But the amUina, unembarraised aod
·Presldeot, A»ib ..... Wodnesday reo
resolute Japanese artist Will nQt impOtted to have ·~pted the request
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The"" ~uPTeme

ject.1II:I .accused ·~ ...t he

.", .

may:

.

·'P.T ~.

'.

. the senten~' unless he IS subje~t'ed to "pay .the tot.al of court expenses. In .the event of not. men-

. tioplng the expens~ ·tQ have 'b~n
paId by the convicted p~rson, he
cannot, tilen; be olSligated for the
payment 'thereof.
Art1cle . ~O:
.
. 'The '~V1l action claimant-tbe
. tnjilre\i party and/o.r the·.plalntllf
. ,.,..IllIlY. also, ,be obliga¥ to PIIY
the' cow:t expenses ~tIje'~v.'i:-

gul':n' thfe thd:
es rell atte

m~\l~';1~es~nt"in
on,.J~ tet

tennma
e
tion .and co ec on 0
'd
...~
Sll1 ,expenses
I 291;':
. W~e~ a'~verdict of guilty .;is
brought tri, the ac=cused then shtill
. alSo' lie subject to· PIIY the "expenses'iheuri'ed'lri"bY the civdl 8,ctlon
party,' And.' the !=burt 'Is author.iSed 'to e\imiriate ·thoSe e:tt;penses
made 'by the clVll party :which, In
the cotPt's view; -hitye. -W1r.e!l8Onably been' ·spent.. '~owever,·.lf the
civil party's action is rejected by
the court in toto,. he shall then be
sllb'ected ·to·p·ay:the ~pe!llCS in.
'ciirred ·!.ti:the'cOurt... iii-ease .his
..§~ .. ls~wllQ14I,.or. J!artlallY 'met;

j
~b- .... "~e" 'co~Jhen:ce. l·m'ayA

not 9&liire

p~a" or ~i:w~::tbe":p~ent'onts'

:; . totaLpaY-JDent of. court f1JQlCIISes".upenses,

..~

. 'llhe ,same ..rules. whiclt:!ilre' appIIcable to,the,ctviLa~tioD,plll'fiy.fn
r·~~;;~&.(jqbl(·~!f~ces or~Pfict of7 ciltirt ~~,~.rem8i,n
.
·~ll¢ttly,e.,·~c~!lS .~e ....CO!tvictc!d .applicable .tQI<the.• cas~;of . :ci~:.C:le:; l'JJ;1!9Wt-I~ .!\lI\JaU,.Y.;;be!.~\lbjecti@ fe!1dants---<lr".Ptll'llPb8 resJlilfu!lble
E tllllie:'-!1~}'!nent ..\l~ .co.iltt, cx\'CllSes,'.'/by.. law:for'l!amalle.a$in1l ollt of
=, ·.......
~Ma-~b\it'ilie·'murt·haS·
- a,crun,~
. •., .
,
E
~"'d"'"
'''th "·;i,ni,;fQ·"· 'th "nelt
.. ' ..
§
~ e.' &nO "e1' .• 'F.'~ nQr' \!y be 4rtIc.{e,~;.
~; ~!\l!I>Jeqt8dil~.'~.:'lln"~b~· iristaU~&nyer",th~ .,accused .thl\s) bet!J;l
E' lioftlentl:baillS'oWIdel"'iilPjl'clllc ~e~lI, ·,Slibjecte<l,.to',the, pilYJ!tent:.qf' )a
§ i~\lle,.:;,;·I"!I,,,, ,- '. " P a r t . Q r ·auotth~;,,~;,of.'11I
: . 'Il!J..e"amQunt'~;!b_e 'P8ld 'by . the criminal cas~i··,·~lle*h.~rWl~·hlfil

:;
E.

<;epted>or.!eft WlS8tisfle(L,:,
,.\\rtI*"m.·:"
.~ . ';""
'. . .'.', '.

I

J;te~,~tenn~ed

o:bPfr-

in, . .th~ .clV~\' d.e~~ni:J~t .'a,Hall' ~

...

,

.

Poli~,

ed to'the payment of. the ·ordered
'eXpenses ~"well. The ordered
I!'!'penses '.' sbll11 be collected .in
sureties or. on the installment
basis

'.'

,,:,·t,.,:

De Wllb""ist8I!:'I!.~nk
Radio' llA:f8hal1istail'
PashtaDY Tejaraiy Iiallk
Airport
Ariaoa Sales om..

Clrapter '-'10:
AbStenslon.and CbaDenge
ol,aJ• .

Bakptar Nows Agency
New Clillic

\

c..

' ...

·205.07
20045 ,;C
24~'8r

220921'
223l~

24731.
24732
20413
24272

·ArtIeIe29«:

'. ,~;'..',

A.-uete

fu-eues

'

.

A1'tle1e"~:

In ,;c8iii!..·.the·"Prl!Illiiy·· Judge' is
C~U!lD8ea by a,-~te!it8rit;:, the
I7!ivUlcial ., 'Court .of': 'cOmPetent
jurisdiction is 1ll!~(!(l'.,to··Con8ider
the'1DaUer>i The ProviDcial-COuh
may, as well, hatlllle a .cIill11eDge
made . allilinst··ilrllof itli"members
If it judile;'..In ,casel.(bt"ei"'than

lhCl6eProvil!~'f~r,:th8UerigiDg"a

:ilnCIII, it ·imProPer.' t!> '!ad>
jll4lclltlil.~e.~~; 'h~'~ theii:in~
foPlil' t!l.~. J>te84Il\IIt llf:the .PrPv.injudge,

clal Coilrt
·ofI his "abstens\on
,..

Lnr.,., l·e.adtt.;V~
Jipalr~iiWall8e

Ti~s' With

,S~tor'Mohamlbad Hashim·

(cen~)

'r....
.. .
.

J..

:,,:>

~ II

China

Toc.~n, ,;~'1{fn~ ~\lil; W~)·~

zo MlitlriWfi.
Jii~mbei "of
Japan's, fllllog.'.. ijbefal domocratic
parl.y· (LD:J», Wednesday' urged tho
party's loftwing' to aplit aDd form
a ncw-, moro progressive pa,ty.
)'jl~. ~3,y~!\~-014,..f9fl11er .• J!d~~
tioh''Mlnlster;.- wlio" TeceDIW'returnedrtrollla trill\jlo f4inan ssicl"tho
\prp8r~""iyo . "col!..rviltiv~ . ~rty"
$oIJICl' be 1lo1let-"qul~peIJ \f~~ I hand~11J rtlte fO.~Dtry'~ ..:flllljor .. di~I~,!!atlc

osiW

.

:.'.

,

,

.

~~·:

...._......"'.

and did

much to brioa about the European
scientific renaipancc
MusJim philosophy thus contributed
to Italian thought in two ways: Avi
ceniism was taken up. by the "ortbo

took·I~~~~u~tA~.:o~~~:n~~abo~:::in~
....

knew well, and bis doctrioe of emana
tioo). ·and Averroi.m by the "Liberuls"

.....

_

~

•

AmeriCa" ',,11ou-'ists To Spend.
,·Over Iwo~BiUion ,This :Y~r
WA~mNGTQ1'!, . Jnn\! 18, (AP).~l'Ce.l/rd"n~'\J.!lrofAmerlCllJlS plan to travel abroad this year.
despite ;t~·.d"'J1'!on,-.the-U.S. dollar.
. .
"
•

'Fbi•.:••. ""oWn 'by paasport .•tati.-

ti~ 'slated"for",pl1blicatioD

anoli

·PasSpOrt. ·iss...· aro "aiFai!vance in'd1~~i

·or. fOreign

travel l,l1ans

, .th~":~:;U~o'~",,~llha~ :lhe
oumllCJ '-of civersoas trip'-: by U.S
officials is· c1imbi.t!g,SolJ!Cwl1at .-fas
te' than. that for AmericaD ·tourists
Much of tlto. iDcreased official·travol
is \0 southeast Asia-

by

travel

9ff1cials ",nd .to ellcourage U.S
citizens to I see .America first, how.
, eVer:" lIIe Presideot's"ilaughtor, Lyn
da J~hnson, i& 8mo~g many ·ioten.
diog a tri.p abroad. She -is .·..heduled
to leave for' Europe ~ortly
Spondihg by AmericaDs overseas
Ooe of the 'headaches for U.S. au.
..thorities. wDrried abDut th~ .. ---tI'>1d
oolflow, "jn..·1%5". . . ~.r<I 2.-5-'mi11iqJl'
1&

citizens wen.t abroad., not

A judge cannot·· participate m
thedssuance of.. a jtjdgment agaInst·the..aceused, peIlllIn if,.the crl·
me ,was cOmmitted .againSt him,
or he has petiformed"the'duties of
a judicial 01Jll!C1'•. ol:.of .the Saran·
wllli; 'tlle' defence 'colmsel' cr a
contestllnt. ·.tlierciof, or he has
gLyen \ilitness or functioned as an
expert iii prcwidin\l some. techni~al,acl~e.
. '
A judge who .has conducted in·
yestlgatliln .of the .case is not allowed to partiCipate' in the. adjudication, A· ju4ge who hail orde~ed· t1ie.. ilen:ten¢e' protested,
sh8ll'.not participate In ·theappelIntI! OOitslderaticin .thereon
'~$:,
.
.
The ,'CoritestinEi· parties haye
the ririht,' (0 .challenge judges . in
instances' 'provided 'In .the .' fore1l0roll'Micle 'as well' as.
'preScribed "'Iiy Civil- I>roCeau,r~

·ket...

'

While ·the While House bas made

. ; 2.\>12)

Fire .Brigade .

_;~'l ':.

some effort to ',curb foreign

1 It" , •••"\

cOUll.t.iqg

those who Just ctossed lIIe border
10' Canada or M~co.
.
'
.'. In ~qar ;speo~~~sJhe I9<lS,
U .S. ttaY~I!.,dellcli ~!'t~ 10. 1,8

billion' doUars. This yoar's
may top ,two billion doUlUs
III.' 'JiIQuary 'throush Marclt,
364;701 .passports woro' issued or renowed. This.'ja' 14:3· pjor'CCDt abovo
th~"318,932" pasSports for, tlio ssmo
periCld of 1965
Official passports issued ill Janu·
ary-March of. this year were included in' this IIgure. They totalled
57,251, 17,6 per ceol over the. same
1965 poriod
The lIumber of officials lodicatins
they wer~ goiog 10 South Vietnam
rose from 1,130 .in January-March
1965 to' 5,550 in tho first quarter ..f
1966 while tho oumhor headed
for Th.i,Iancf"climbed from. about
6;9pO to 1'( ,000, This is a,ide from
military men in combat units, who
do nol need passports
The passport count, of course, IS
ao exact record. of actual travel
A petSOO "'\t.'f; l\lllli:o an
iIuI~~te IA...
o11Ulher of trtps .. on olle Q,S.
'Seene '1rom wrestung eontestsillow .taklnll place between
pori, which:js,8PQd .upJ,to. five y'l!''-'. rJQ~ IIf Afghan wrest~g ~,l!.IId a visiting team from the
"Sovlet Unlon.
no~

J>lI"-'/': '.

.'.ftIJj'ehemistry ·Jilmplains;ff~_~ .Kinds OfiCheese

.

Tho famous cheese ~ of the,:, Waugb, ~d otb,era, have investipted
world .~o, all ma.d~ by tim~.hODOurodi the maturation of ch~ by foUow~n8
cPDv.eDU~onl methods" but IiUlo or i tbo activity/,lOr.- 1\1~ 'f'lIIYlD"':'iD¥PIYGCI,

other chemical products of cheese maturation, 10 fact the science of cb~

of '~,m\.<,c;etn to exert a specific action
on :c4r~ ,kinds of cuoin
AoollJer cbcmi.t
Dr
F,ranllc

is· ratll~r, complex.
DOthlRS IS knowlI about· 11I0 chemli:al. tho chanses of protein.. aod tho coaAs - lIIe . various cb.... prcit910s
b... i"'l!atell "'0 eazyme of tho mould
ch!U1Ses ~nderlyins tlIelr. characten,.
..otratio" of degradatioo products.. migrate in an ~ectric fielll, -l)loy C!'D ''''P!'''IfIlI\18 oI. ..r, which holplin .prod
Why.!doils ~no ch_ beco~o S1J\they chanse with limo durmg 11I0 rip~o sCaooi:d, and tbeir. ~ts can, be
ucms' i!piDl\ substance unpnrlioS to
.toO, ~hllo a-slmllar raw 1IlDtona!, treapeDlRS proc;e....
.,
.
':"""rded automatical.1x,1-,.k.lINP,h with
ch~e!" its ~I!!\fa<;ledstic BOldl
led differen~y,. b~com..
Roquefort?
Tho d08f1lda~on -of· protoin dliriog 'lIlI1untain-like .peakll?,,$l!Ch peak . ".yOlP.a 's, esoeoUal In.,dlee.e.. Two
What hapJlOlls.~S1de the ch.... duri?'
c~ ·lJl8t.~licIo ICO!Is, a~ •. o!/lOr re~ntiD,· ODe ~~. p telo: .
',,' Ao\eri"1'l'. 'pi",,~lts, On, Aode""o
s\lli~ diller~UaUoo? Prof" tL ~1I1Z \bi98B",\O~fl'1lsm. .... ',QaU,ocI ·,poptld!lL.
p~ 'lP1,lCaf fo.r . ins 'il!:1la,'»eJa,' ,:-Wd ·Day,· ~';~i·'studie4.-:t1!~ .. ,me~
I$SUes.
..'
of the Depa,rtment of Food ChCllllltry
Dr. scbilber ID W. aermltlly st~d1oc1 and ,amma. :Swiss c~~~\llI.A1pl1a- .' ~ubstao... pf ,;R,oq~ort 9h~ b)'
Slie\! a'.new .pil~ti~1 entity., Mala- ofl..·W, .1IO.. ''''s TechDical .~Di~e'nIty
tho dovelopmeDt of theso pe~tld"".·bY_ ,.a,urq,s t~ wbich ~l\\IIiiLi'~. .'\l"an. ~f sas ""fP.D!.a~p~r,.aoother
umura .ssld, ~\luld.liIBo be able to P.DlRts,oy.l.tbat a f~ cltemist delIla
papor,ohtomalosraphy..
'. .
.alpha peak of .ren~et ~1if~iI9Ph.:' :r~Dt bloch'!P.!l~i·Mlg~!,tak~' 'ii"'fresll'iobll ·.at po'ssiblliti~;·to
with lb,n"ino~8B .. a- biochl'llliBt .
A spec:i(iIen .is ~ll\l:ed OD a s.lti~. of. ,.of'~whlchis. lakeo at Ilh~·~qutl$. "4iB-. .. This ~tIloa" .~l~l~p&pe~ ,cbeo
imprc.ve· ro)atioDs -'. with illiloplll!s ~does. 'Hbace he must ap!'ly 11I0 mofilter paper WhICh..11 \hea /lUldIl.. \q.,luck appearS tOSIVO .room 10 D <\i!fe'WtH~' .mal9sraphy, huta9,,"!fler sa, II used
IIIQds.,~hl>1-qchematry, ItIld tho ~ults
up a sol~oat ."'\"Ym,. tho" pePt1dea': .aod broad .pUll.
.
'. ",' . . >. 0;" instead' of a .rluid"aol.ve~t A suitable
CI!!J!~. ...."..... .. ' .......,' "
1,'h. ·libera~:'P.a~ !dld·t'mot-. 'b~s' 'a may. tiO ,raUfying,
away. ney travel at· diffC1'CJlt _~.
In beta maturutioo, IU!'h.. fD .l\PpBJt!lt!JI ..~,es the com~oeats of
roptilljtion . tpqJlij; thorough. kD91\'c • :AlF·8!irta,.j>fcb~ .slattfrcim \he. lU1d: "':"thus sepal'1!led, Tho ~ftI8:: ~~·em~_, tho alp~ ~~~l.".t."!",nia.~~~\iRril<l.uRCS a sra"h with a
ledg~: ...9.f'Chil11' a,nd ·.hi.s; '9QI'O f~n snll!q.: b.aai~"f.a~1 kD\lwp .. fCIIIlIlt tosram 10 .obtame<! w~,~~,~,~.~ slender, whio the !>O.ili::(...pe,o.k ot .~"of lIIem. '.
.
tacts 'WIlIi' the IP~klng ieacilits,
oIi:· i easeUl, :MiUf.cootain~.J'to· 4.por CODt anoth~r P~~r~''''para~oo by:.P,lI,-\·i~';~v.oIIf!'!' Tho S~ •. peak . NO"fel':iii'~~ .100 dl1ferent com
!>jll:ll1'inil at~,a; binchean:. :.m,eetjpg., ~fcl'tii-!OiJl",iclf .>ybll'!} ·four-f!Cthl. ~ per eJ,octro~~.:.,,!!jlJI.,.,M·· ~c'\,:!*J:!!.l""'I"·oJl·t~sOf' D18tw'aUoo;;Th
...ere . ,poUlld. woro··found·," tho volatilo aro
pf. ,~o..piivai:!' ;"Dliti~n'al :Po~¢y !=ltV- . ,vari9\18.:~ of ....10..
..... neld 11I0 po~~·"m,.do •.to.'mi,-,· .Is. '~I,o_lIlm~iljc:.lD&turatioo, .. "lIICb "ma fru~Uoo of Roquefort c~...., and
l,iy.,·,gq'l:':lcll:.·;,~¥~t;ouinura:;, i'ec8ll,~
t1io ~~ i. p~ipi~led from mUll' ral..at riihi.\ID.lk~lo .lh~!.~ CIf1t,,,* 'l;~~.~~i~~'n~th aU peaka ~ins . nearly all proved to be.,,~~lFIY limple
l!lIt,~~apa.n.;np~h~., ~ti'?~ .1.'11111
~y;thcd
..~~p .of e.nzymes mowp, as . ratla~.,· · ..;~~~r"il.~~'''':'''';'~'''';'
"I~~~~" ..... ii~+;' . ,.:.. ;'~''r(. . !'w.!'!~~~;;'a'?f"thO t~!~l~l.~l'~'~J':~
·~be)SoYiot"'(['1ion'. lil""1956;, Jl!>i1i\1r11l
~flCl: 91tf(!!. n~4 from lIIe. reJIllet ·sloT/lil .... uI!elt~;ff"l?'l~. ~::ty- i ~..~'£!"'~~l)':lu:. ~ 'at:Io1~: from .,.<:\iCiltl.ts~:!~.~ secoo ary.,.l",,,,,,9 ~.., lao
oilt:,iI.j~t, \h",~sumption ,pt-. diplomapica"~(;~~, .. ,'. : ~I~~ 'j'~~ !~'b \~III~~.Qi§r,~~ ;,il meth y.I",..,.".,e.. .
.' .".
ticiJies had not produced any ~Id.... macWof <;>Ittle, . Reripot ....in IiYFs
d..
to
a'
greiit
.
vl\1'i~ty
'of
"hu..~,
tho' 'vam-li-. s~,!'.
'.I.Iilt;Yo, ipllflilf~'<lt boHljnilat!llil'ilII!!!w~
..1!l,\'j' ~e!ooes. re~ult ~~o~ tho."~.. off~. OD ·japan's 'political . homo
fr.om Swl.a 10,.' cam.mb~.rt!U1d f~
their :~ , ':.\~~t:;i~.. ,WP!i'.~~. ,""~!I.ult:I!~},loJ.A;Ii~·. 4a.!i.~D.~ofl~~r· ~CI~I;"!Jth,.Ih~:~!:;~
,/'. SceJlC. '•. '~ '..
..,., .
•...
techDI~r"\'U ,.tl\U\l!!I'~·(up(,'OII' '.\'~e;il~.aIj1iE.DtiBlri"P!"- Lind- 10"1hIs·.'llCllIlM",,betnS ~laI';Y.,~~
Jif~lauinuta ~nsured .;y.oltat·hd caU-, '~bester, to,,,outch, d~pCiI~ 00 treat·
... ::" . ":..... lI~t~~'!.~ , ,.bave maile a .tudy
mould !ennent fOUlld y r.
ran 0
o~! thci LJji!:I'.'·;~pOlIfIl!,I~·'· /ponO" , 'mCllt,·.~ddO!l mic~o~ ,aod a host . tho , ...ulDotI~'!
of ·otJi....
- ... "' .. '
.
. They
Qf
..' ses. Prof. BehlZ
Asa.. a cO'ltrolled addltioD, or remo
PQ~I~g"QOpi>uU,i;a\"~"F)Y ~ass~
SiJch students of tha - sc~co pf: 10' coDtrol,~lIIe-d~olo,p}llCl\\ of.:~ ,.~Ia~s·lII~t'~!llP~mes of 1:"e ml9"
val, of secondary alcohoJ' and ket
• j , .lllJI ,I! .. amollS Is !"tr!lpa~\y, factIO!!S, ch....
..
.
Drs.
BelitZ,
.Schormlll!or,
aod
crellie.oIlew"
wrta.
..
·
.
..robeS
11\.~91r.1id ~fo,,;:tJ!i!~tural\on
9f
ones
may eaable manufacturen to
<.. tl!1U ,0.bS!.Wr.tin .!cojlatr\lctlvo ... CrniThere (, 'also a confUSing .Plttem of
cheese ·also 'call for InveluaatJon. Some _ influenco the aroma or cheese
'
" :'i~,!~~,,~itljL,th:~. government
I
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.
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ABLUfA' AFGPAN AIRLINES
Mazar-Klinduz-Kabul
ArrivaI-1230
Kabi1l-Kunduz-Mazar
Depart ure'll8311
Kabul-K:andahar-Karachi
Departure4930
Kabul'Kandahar·Tehran·
Damascus-Beirut
Departure-lOBO
PI A
.'
: .Peshawar-kabul
.,;}';.\¥
- ,/UTival-1D50
Kabul.-Pesltawar
Departure-USO

. ,..')

"

,

'I""

:Symbol of "free thouSht"

Abdal,
aD!l
Mn;&\ledl
who
. [·Mrt\tD.~·m;.~iR!'"';~'tI~".;1.at:l!:t~ll'~de.nt General !\lollammad Aref were rell~~~iili~d~i1:t~'1\b4iil"BIi:iali'Milha:mm!Ul>\rlf;; who" suce~ed !h(& brother to the. presl-

Peshawar-Kabul
Arrivll1-l050·".\{,; I...
Kabul-PeshaW~l
))ep,uturl!'UllO. '

~

at 'tho -}l'nIIent Il!tliin ....t.-lD, Ibliail·llf",. well ''U'''ibll' Cov.lrio. Icller-mould be
the lIDvemmc:ot 06~;wiJ)i:h "IIl'C!.in ,-~.iI:'. ~~:~'''~'~raIce
tho'f_;ohll~"'~iI!iIlio ..·nCli'!ft" ~',,-'~ '~""'ouId':bIit made
quests ai-e oot de1Nm,ct'-io.'time,~· -avauable for a reasonable filii. The
is 00 way of pro.in. that ~ '10ua-' ',Jlte , pit· taken, said tho .I~, .·would
w.. sent by pooi coriJidorablo~·_ not ooly ·lOlve. peop~'''. pro~. bat
mooey il wasted and tho' :j>eraoo' who. aIao 'woUld provide a ....ODd iqlln:c. of

_,1

\P I A

~.-

o!

- ·,was' even looked upon as a symbol of
~rabism (hlaro) in. philosophy. in me
~ieval Italy, and Arab Bnd Averroist
were lometimes co.nfused; it was an
odd Cate (or a philosopher who left so
few traeca in the history of Muslim
'thou,ght "at home
By
conU'a8t, the Averroisl &Chool
.tn Italy (ODe of its most imponant
tres being Padua University in the
14th, 15th .and 16th centuries) Wll.S a

ARIANA AFGRA1f AiRLiNEs
Ami'ltsar-Kabul
Arrival-ISIS
Kabul-Amritsar
Deparlure-0800
Herat-Kandaliar-Kabul
Arrival-Ilion
Kabul-Kandahar-Herat
Departtire-0830

;.

nications should provide facilitieS foc... 1cm is for &he Ministry of Co.rnmwlica.
tioDJ to arrange tor the Polt, oQko... tb
registering copies of private Jetters for
a let fee. .
ICDd}aUdl~, .'teiten W:ic!ir..r~·'1-eO~
The 'reason, s4li!' the' weiw ~s_· Ict/iir.l..ci>P.i08'
the 0Ijp,w ,[Iotler ..
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eneed by Mualim .ourcea in tho COn
,trucUoa of the Diyine Comedy; that
Ifs, by an anonymous work. popular in

esciil?ed' mYlt~cal o~periencea of Pro-

pressed wheo he directed Berlioz's
of ForoillD Miolatcr .Z, A.' Bbullo to .Article. 2M:.
.pieces .iD a wouderful way and was . leave the ,o~ent for moclical treat.
Saranwal shall ask the same
a brilliant aad re""lute director of meot"aod I)lIt abroad.
court for reviewing a senience
Tchaikov~y.
The mau cil'Cll1atioo
Urdu daily
whi~h, is. d~awn against a person
A prominent columoilt Wedneaday
new....por ~ang snid' that the 38-yeartriilitAtrenJy'thought to be over ftf~
dcs<;ribed 11I0 Philippine's 1Irst. offorijla old 'minleler was 'expectOcl to,o to
teen .by the court. Exectitio,\ of
of sbort-term Q:CaBury bUla .. ~b1e. West a"nnany oa lone leave on July 'the seritencoe shall be postponed
milestone in bolb s~vemmCllt fi.otlIIj:I st.
in this rlnstance, but It is permisIns and mooey p1a<emeDt in that COUll-'
Tht GhQlUJiIm Tlitro.J, formor leadiDS
sible ·to take precautionary mea·
try."
orsltll of,tho depcned Kwamo Nkrumsb. ,sure:·.
' .. , .
lo,epb Z. Reday, writios in the Eo·
regime, Thunday urled -Ghana and ber
.Saranwal<'lJ1ay likewtse deman!!
slish- IItIlSU8 se Japon TI-. said:
neisbboun-To,o Ivoly Co.... Daho: ·'rev.ision 'bf a .sentence condemnHeretofore, there Iuu - . Uttlo 10
mey, Ni..r, and Upper Volta.-lo bold
ing a person· over ~ years of
the way of a .ecoodary ~tIa .marqUlitary talks in order to plJlo a
~e by a' penalty specIfied for
. lhe Ph'I'
.
and I'Itt
·
ket In
Ilppmes,
c way.l"common
defence" should Nkrumah'. 'mlllors.
Moreover,
for th c govemmcnt to
·
""..... pte.
and "his aUlts"
strike any of these ..,~IIA
~ 9'•
handle sbort-term moDey oeeds
. oatioJ!l.
•
~nses
The curreot snle. of 91-day billa
Tho paPC!', wbiA;h WDI commentiDS Article 285:
.
.eems 10 be .omethio, of an aolwer
00 reports ~t tbo Soviete 'l'en: 'upThe Court mllY subject the conThe article al.o said it is n ....sary
10 ag.... and act on a defi",\< policY
lo both oeeds.
plym,.arms t<> Oulnea wbere'Nkrumah . "'cted'person to pilY a Part or the.
in the complicatioD of an eocyclopedia.
h.1 Iakeo refu,o, obsernd:
'whole of -~e collrt ex~ infts main functioo must be eslablished.
PraVda. Wednesday c:a"~ the Seoul
" .
,'.
' . ' . ·.cl\g-~ tha-elp:
'.
.,
fs it soins to provide seneral know·' AsI~D mlDlSteriai meetm, a nOW ao.d
. Nkruma,h., ~inJla ..O~~a 'I"his per JMttille'lIlI6:'"
..
da?S~,roUJ !Plo! a/lllilW'tlle peoples of ,SODllI,.. proportyOao.d'mOIl therefore .set
It iii ~~nnisslble:~ '1~J.,i~Il,te~~
ledse or ~pecialised information? .'1\
plan Ihould also be druwo up ,n acASIa.
..
It back :.~y b~oll. or ~ "'roDk, and lbe .\, ~".~' ~1'S!In .•~~~ ·:.. appeal
cordooce wilb wbich Ihe publicaUon of
Pravda m&IDllUaed, that ,lbe
U,S, "~~ l<who f9 ulht ~clDSlldd his epo- has '6een left unsatiSlled for tile
'he encYclopedia may bo carried out
Dofe~ce De..,unllot. "is .!'"hhId 11I0 c,a! a!fOr are apapraltiy beDt OD, . payment of· a .part;·or' ~~ .total of
in an uDinterrupted manner, said the' meeUos aDd the bu,c .J<la! 19 set up
aven.alne·tlte.lr .def~t at the batlle of ·~the:' 'llOUli • 'eltpeilSes -mcurred
articl..
.
'.
an anti-conuounist military bloc.
PlliptdtT HoUlO."
. tbereln1"":""
..'

DIJP,.a :

fQllow'~

fharucter, called -Kitab a! Mlmj which
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Although his plays are all availabll! and
though most of those aclors and actresses who
participated in them are stU! aUve, since
Latifi's death we have heard virtually nothing
about theatre In this country.
. .
The Pohani Theatre fonnerly the Kabal
Theatre Art, ought to pay serious atteutiOll' to
the popularisation of dramatic art In the country. Unfortunately the Kabul Theatre Art

,.

.'l'Iklre' i•. DO ·doubt now,

JIlI··tho d~verl .. of MODJloret do
VUard ao~ Q>rulll, . that 11I0 areat
Italian .poet,. OOlIte, w.. partly inOu-

I

•

:OVi!\.i~~m~rpn.

,

,~,i~~

.

,,

"
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The meeting held here laat.:week·to.mark
the Ilrst death annlversary of Abdal· BuIiJ~
Latlfi, dramatist and writer, W8lI· Ihdted, .In
additIon to memorlallsln&, one of the greatservants of this natIon, slgJilftcant In mBIIY
Latlfi was one of the most outlitluullug
Afghan. dramatIsts, In fact In the. history of
Afghanistan he has no parallel. DIs dramas
have been portonned In theattes 'here for the
last twenty years. The poetie style of his .llterary pieces .written for AniS and other newspapers was admired' by people thronghout the
country.
.
Latlft also served Afghanistan In several
other capacities both at home and abroad
The significance of this anniversary ts that
we are beginning to consciously appremale our
great men. Such appreciation wJU encourage
the nation to produce more and bett4!r ll!lldt!l'S
I,. every field of life. We have been remiss
In showing our appreciation of the services of
our great men by neglecting to honour them
publicly.
.
Latlfi's death last year, which was snNden
and unexpected, is also significant in another
respect. It has in reality, been the death of
theatre in the conntry

Way..

tho, elfOc~ of: hlamic inOu...... 00
ttallab' U~, havo' olio becli llani~,cant.

'U_ 4"-..0

Thursday's !slah carried an editorial
stressing the need and importance of
foreign Innguaac courses. There are
some people, the editorial said, who
are of the: ,oj)inion that broadeattina
(oreigp language programmes ~n 'Radio
Afghanistan is not a good thing
IL may be pointed out.. the editorial
went on thai learning foreign laogu
ages and to the spread of knowledac of
science and technology. ~ithout which
efforts to raise the living st4ndards or
peOple are not likely to prove success

ful.
Afghanistan is receiving techniCAl as
sistance from various friendly coun"
tnes. Granting of scholarships to our
students to receive technical and scien
tific lraiping as well as the sending of
teachers and experts 'to train our stu
dents hero nre included in ·the tcchnlC31
assistant agreements'" signed with' [rind
IY countriea.
t'

The best way to ma~e use of these
opportunities,
said' the editorial, is
through the medium of foreisn la0J01:ages.
... __.'''''
... r .
,
The same issu~"of the paper carried
Ihe second iRttAllment of an article

by Ahmac1. ....and, presideot of public
on· ihe compilation of an
~ncyclopedia.· After IItres.aina that
the
publication of an encyclopedia is Dot a
necessity in the propoaation of educa
tion and knowledge, the writer points
out the need ror the continual revi
sian of appropriate chapters and nrti
des of any 'encyclopedia
This is necessnry because new dis
coveries are· mad~ and o.ew facts are
brought to the surface as a result of
research and tbe adv~cement io
science
and technology.
Generally
speaking· said the article any amend
ments. corrections and additions are
printed a.s a supplementary pamphlet
at the end of each year to be used in
conjunction with the main volumes
libraries.'

~

bet Muhammad duims bls asceDt to

~yeD and his' visions of Paradise
juld HeU.
lt Is, moreover, at once aignificant
flDd symbolical that St Tbomas's tea
ther. Albert of Coloane. came before
Ilia audience dressed tit the Mualim
.manocr when he ~gan his lectures
pn AristoUe at Paris University.
A

!

pbilosopher like. Avcrroc. (Ibn Rusbd)

MOND~,!:
:,.

Thursday's Anis Carried a leuer~'to
the editor siBDed Abdullah Bahia IU,'

---

the province conccrned' to appc81' bis

caae peJ'lODlli1y.
The only way l4> overcome tho, prob-

sestins tbat lbe_ Ministry of Commu-

.

sent the letter will have to travel to

'l'e'9cn~e'to die 'Mlnlatty:'

:.'

W O'RL D:,pialn,S

..,.,

Milan oewspAPen. WeCfDeaday biahiy
. : . . .; ' . .
, .'
""
proised Japanese maeatro .Seijo ~wa,
"'Thls:'iis Dot tho ar.:tilDo
wbo. scoml a warm luci:eaa at' La peria1ist foreca oXplait:'the. ·.nollie
Scala Ilpera bOUIOTueaday oiiht in lIIe of UoilY .alld eco~OmK; .,ahd,:~
openinS' coocen of the symphooic sea- • coo.P.!'~tillA l<> cII:1llr )be .poopl.. , in!,>

.-iilidin·ilI'"

fInaoce

..,~ _........... _.....
,..~ ''''~ve alignmeo.u," ·the DetVJPIPOr
Milan'~ Corrii!r~ ·Dt}kl .Sua wrote:
said.
':ne" ·youoa JapaDa:c ·-mlI:eItr.o~ ..&I at
P.ravda added .that "world Opi.DiOD
his lint perfllrmaoce fD' Italy. aod DO
cauoot overlook the 'fact that' the
I!'IS than at La Sc8Ia ,llpera houk, llie Japanese ,ao.v~t.1uu ,also :decidocl
·ltaIian temmple of music.
' 0 c.tate.JIDtt iD"ibe ·Scoul·.plherioS,
But the amUina, unembarraised aod
·Presldeot, A»ib ..... Wodnesday reo
resolute Japanese artist Will nQt impOtted to have ·~pted the request
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The"" ~uPTeme

ject.1II:I .accused ·~ ...t he

.", .

may:

.

·'P.T ~.

'.

. the senten~' unless he IS subje~t'ed to "pay .the tot.al of court expenses. In .the event of not. men-

. tioplng the expens~ ·tQ have 'b~n
paId by the convicted p~rson, he
cannot, tilen; be olSligated for the
payment 'thereof.
Art1cle . ~O:
.
. 'The '~V1l action claimant-tbe
. tnjilre\i party and/o.r the·.plalntllf
. ,.,..IllIlY. also, ,be obliga¥ to PIIY
the' cow:t expenses ~tIje'~v.'i:-

gul':n' thfe thd:
es rell atte

m~\l~';1~es~nt"in
on,.J~ tet

tennma
e
tion .and co ec on 0
'd
...~
Sll1 ,expenses
I 291;':
. W~e~ a'~verdict of guilty .;is
brought tri, the ac=cused then shtill
. alSo' lie subject to· PIIY the "expenses'iheuri'ed'lri"bY the civdl 8,ctlon
party,' And.' the !=burt 'Is author.iSed 'to e\imiriate ·thoSe e:tt;penses
made 'by the clVll party :which, In
the cotPt's view; -hitye. -W1r.e!l8Onably been' ·spent.. '~owever,·.lf the
civil party's action is rejected by
the court in toto,. he shall then be
sllb'ected ·to·p·ay:the ~pe!llCS in.
'ciirred ·!.ti:the'cOurt... iii-ease .his
..§~ .. ls~wllQ14I,.or. J!artlallY 'met;

j
~b- .... "~e" 'co~Jhen:ce. l·m'ayA

not 9&liire

p~a" or ~i:w~::tbe":p~ent'onts'

:; . totaLpaY-JDent of. court f1JQlCIISes".upenses,

..~

. 'llhe ,same ..rules. whiclt:!ilre' appIIcable to,the,ctviLa~tioD,plll'fiy.fn
r·~~;;~&.(jqbl(·~!f~ces or~Pfict of7 ciltirt ~~,~.rem8i,n
.
·~ll¢ttly,e.,·~c~!lS .~e ....CO!tvictc!d .applicable .tQI<the.• cas~;of . :ci~:.C:le:; l'JJ;1!9Wt-I~ .!\lI\JaU,.Y.;;be!.~\lbjecti@ fe!1dants---<lr".Ptll'llPb8 resJlilfu!lble
E tllllie:'-!1~}'!nent ..\l~ .co.iltt, cx\'CllSes,'.'/by.. law:for'l!amalle.a$in1l ollt of
=, ·.......
~Ma-~b\it'ilie·'murt·haS·
- a,crun,~
. •., .
,
E
~"'d"'"
'''th "·;i,ni,;fQ·"· 'th "nelt
.. ' ..
§
~ e.' &nO "e1' .• 'F.'~ nQr' \!y be 4rtIc.{e,~;.
~; ~!\l!I>Jeqt8dil~.'~.:'lln"~b~· iristaU~&nyer",th~ .,accused .thl\s) bet!J;l
E' lioftlentl:baillS'oWIdel"'iilPjl'clllc ~e~lI, ·,Slibjecte<l,.to',the, pilYJ!tent:.qf' )a
§ i~\lle,.:;,;·I"!I,,,, ,- '. " P a r t . Q r ·auotth~;,,~;,of.'11I
: . 'Il!J..e"amQunt'~;!b_e 'P8ld 'by . the criminal cas~i··,·~lle*h.~rWl~·hlfil

:;
E.

<;epted>or.!eft WlS8tisfle(L,:,
,.\\rtI*"m.·:"
.~ . ';""
'. . .'.', '.

I

J;te~,~tenn~ed

o:bPfr-

in, . .th~ .clV~\' d.e~~ni:J~t .'a,Hall' ~

...

,

.

Poli~,

ed to'the payment of. the ·ordered
'eXpenses ~"well. The ordered
I!'!'penses '.' sbll11 be collected .in
sureties or. on the installment
basis

'.'

,,:,·t,.,:

De Wllb""ist8I!:'I!.~nk
Radio' llA:f8hal1istail'
PashtaDY Tejaraiy Iiallk
Airport
Ariaoa Sales om..

Clrapter '-'10:
AbStenslon.and CbaDenge
ol,aJ• .

Bakptar Nows Agency
New Clillic

\

c..

' ...

·205.07
20045 ,;C
24~'8r

220921'
223l~

24731.
24732
20413
24272

·ArtIeIe29«:

'. ,~;'..',

A.-uete

fu-eues

'

.

A1'tle1e"~:

In ,;c8iii!..·.the·"Prl!Illiiy·· Judge' is
C~U!lD8ea by a,-~te!it8rit;:, the
I7!ivUlcial ., 'Court .of': 'cOmPetent
jurisdiction is 1ll!~(!(l'.,to··Con8ider
the'1DaUer>i The ProviDcial-COuh
may, as well, hatlllle a .cIill11eDge
made . allilinst··ilrllof itli"members
If it judile;'..In ,casel.(bt"ei"'than

lhCl6eProvil!~'f~r,:th8UerigiDg"a

:ilnCIII, it ·imProPer.' t!> '!ad>
jll4lclltlil.~e.~~; 'h~'~ theii:in~
foPlil' t!l.~. J>te84Il\IIt llf:the .PrPv.injudge,

clal Coilrt
·ofI his "abstens\on
,..

Lnr.,., l·e.adtt.;V~
Jipalr~iiWall8e

Ti~s' With

,S~tor'Mohamlbad Hashim·

(cen~)

'r....
.. .
.

J..

:,,:>

~ II

China

Toc.~n, ,;~'1{fn~ ~\lil; W~)·~

zo MlitlriWfi.
Jii~mbei "of
Japan's, fllllog.'.. ijbefal domocratic
parl.y· (LD:J», Wednesday' urged tho
party's loftwing' to aplit aDd form
a ncw-, moro progressive pa,ty.
)'jl~. ~3,y~!\~-014,..f9fl11er .• J!d~~
tioh''Mlnlster;.- wlio" TeceDIW'returnedrtrollla trill\jlo f4inan ssicl"tho
\prp8r~""iyo . "col!..rviltiv~ . ~rty"
$oIJICl' be 1lo1let-"qul~peIJ \f~~ I hand~11J rtlte fO.~Dtry'~ ..:flllljor .. di~I~,!!atlc

osiW

.

:.'.

,

,

.

~~·:

...._......"'.

and did

much to brioa about the European
scientific renaipancc
MusJim philosophy thus contributed
to Italian thought in two ways: Avi
ceniism was taken up. by the "ortbo

took·I~~~~u~tA~.:o~~~:n~~abo~:::in~
....

knew well, and bis doctrioe of emana
tioo). ·and Averroi.m by the "Liberuls"

.....

_

~

•

AmeriCa" ',,11ou-'ists To Spend.
,·Over Iwo~BiUion ,This :Y~r
WA~mNGTQ1'!, . Jnn\! 18, (AP).~l'Ce.l/rd"n~'\J.!lrofAmerlCllJlS plan to travel abroad this year.
despite ;t~·.d"'J1'!on,-.the-U.S. dollar.
. .
"
•

'Fbi•.:••. ""oWn 'by paasport .•tati.-

ti~ 'slated"for",pl1blicatioD

anoli

·PasSpOrt. ·iss...· aro "aiFai!vance in'd1~~i

·or. fOreign

travel l,l1ans

, .th~":~:;U~o'~",,~llha~ :lhe
oumllCJ '-of civersoas trip'-: by U.S
officials is· c1imbi.t!g,SolJ!Cwl1at .-fas
te' than. that for AmericaD ·tourists
Much of tlto. iDcreased official·travol
is \0 southeast Asia-

by

travel

9ff1cials ",nd .to ellcourage U.S
citizens to I see .America first, how.
, eVer:" lIIe Presideot's"ilaughtor, Lyn
da J~hnson, i& 8mo~g many ·ioten.
diog a tri.p abroad. She -is .·..heduled
to leave for' Europe ~ortly
Spondihg by AmericaDs overseas
Ooe of the 'headaches for U.S. au.
..thorities. wDrried abDut th~ .. ---tI'>1d
oolflow, "jn..·1%5". . . ~.r<I 2.-5-'mi11iqJl'
1&

citizens wen.t abroad., not

A judge cannot·· participate m
thedssuance of.. a jtjdgment agaInst·the..aceused, peIlllIn if,.the crl·
me ,was cOmmitted .againSt him,
or he has petiformed"the'duties of
a judicial 01Jll!C1'•. ol:.of .the Saran·
wllli; 'tlle' defence 'colmsel' cr a
contestllnt. ·.tlierciof, or he has
gLyen \ilitness or functioned as an
expert iii prcwidin\l some. techni~al,acl~e.
. '
A judge who .has conducted in·
yestlgatliln .of the .case is not allowed to partiCipate' in the. adjudication, A· ju4ge who hail orde~ed· t1ie.. ilen:ten¢e' protested,
sh8ll'.not participate In ·theappelIntI! OOitslderaticin .thereon
'~$:,
.
.
The ,'CoritestinEi· parties haye
the ririht,' (0 .challenge judges . in
instances' 'provided 'In .the .' fore1l0roll'Micle 'as well' as.
'preScribed "'Iiy Civil- I>roCeau,r~

·ket...

'

While ·the While House bas made

. ; 2.\>12)

Fire .Brigade .

_;~'l ':.

some effort to ',curb foreign

1 It" , •••"\

cOUll.t.iqg

those who Just ctossed lIIe border
10' Canada or M~co.
.
'
.'. In ~qar ;speo~~~sJhe I9<lS,
U .S. ttaY~I!.,dellcli ~!'t~ 10. 1,8

billion' doUars. This yoar's
may top ,two billion doUlUs
III.' 'JiIQuary 'throush Marclt,
364;701 .passports woro' issued or renowed. This.'ja' 14:3· pjor'CCDt abovo
th~"318,932" pasSports for, tlio ssmo
periCld of 1965
Official passports issued ill Janu·
ary-March of. this year were included in' this IIgure. They totalled
57,251, 17,6 per ceol over the. same
1965 poriod
The lIumber of officials lodicatins
they wer~ goiog 10 South Vietnam
rose from 1,130 .in January-March
1965 to' 5,550 in tho first quarter ..f
1966 while tho oumhor headed
for Th.i,Iancf"climbed from. about
6;9pO to 1'( ,000, This is a,ide from
military men in combat units, who
do nol need passports
The passport count, of course, IS
ao exact record. of actual travel
A petSOO "'\t.'f; l\lllli:o an
iIuI~~te IA...
o11Ulher of trtps .. on olle Q,S.
'Seene '1rom wrestung eontestsillow .taklnll place between
pori, which:js,8PQd .upJ,to. five y'l!''-'. rJQ~ IIf Afghan wrest~g ~,l!.IId a visiting team from the
"Sovlet Unlon.
no~

J>lI"-'/': '.

.'.ftIJj'ehemistry ·Jilmplains;ff~_~ .Kinds OfiCheese

.

Tho famous cheese ~ of the,:, Waugb, ~d otb,era, have investipted
world .~o, all ma.d~ by tim~.hODOurodi the maturation of ch~ by foUow~n8
cPDv.eDU~onl methods" but IiUlo or i tbo activity/,lOr.- 1\1~ 'f'lIIYlD"':'iD¥PIYGCI,

other chemical products of cheese maturation, 10 fact the science of cb~

of '~,m\.<,c;etn to exert a specific action
on :c4r~ ,kinds of cuoin
AoollJer cbcmi.t
Dr
F,ranllc

is· ratll~r, complex.
DOthlRS IS knowlI about· 11I0 chemli:al. tho chanses of protein.. aod tho coaAs - lIIe . various cb.... prcit910s
b... i"'l!atell "'0 eazyme of tho mould
ch!U1Ses ~nderlyins tlIelr. characten,.
..otratio" of degradatioo products.. migrate in an ~ectric fielll, -l)loy C!'D ''''P!'''IfIlI\18 oI. ..r, which holplin .prod
Why.!doils ~no ch_ beco~o S1J\they chanse with limo durmg 11I0 rip~o sCaooi:d, and tbeir. ~ts can, be
ucms' i!piDl\ substance unpnrlioS to
.toO, ~hllo a-slmllar raw 1IlDtona!, treapeDlRS proc;e....
.,
.
':"""rded automatical.1x,1-,.k.lINP,h with
ch~e!" its ~I!!\fa<;ledstic BOldl
led differen~y,. b~com..
Roquefort?
Tho d08f1lda~on -of· protoin dliriog 'lIlI1untain-like .peakll?,,$l!Ch peak . ".yOlP.a 's, esoeoUal In.,dlee.e.. Two
What hapJlOlls.~S1de the ch.... duri?'
c~ ·lJl8t.~licIo ICO!Is, a~ •. o!/lOr re~ntiD,· ODe ~~. p telo: .
',,' Ao\eri"1'l'. 'pi",,~lts, On, Aode""o
s\lli~ diller~UaUoo? Prof" tL ~1I1Z \bi98B",\O~fl'1lsm. .... ',QaU,ocI ·,poptld!lL.
p~ 'lP1,lCaf fo.r . ins 'il!:1la,'»eJa,' ,:-Wd ·Day,· ~';~i·'studie4.-:t1!~ .. ,me~
I$SUes.
..'
of the Depa,rtment of Food ChCllllltry
Dr. scbilber ID W. aermltlly st~d1oc1 and ,amma. :Swiss c~~~\llI.A1pl1a- .' ~ubstao... pf ,;R,oq~ort 9h~ b)'
Slie\! a'.new .pil~ti~1 entity., Mala- ofl..·W, .1IO.. ''''s TechDical .~Di~e'nIty
tho dovelopmeDt of theso pe~tld"".·bY_ ,.a,urq,s t~ wbich ~l\\IIiiLi'~. .'\l"an. ~f sas ""fP.D!.a~p~r,.aoother
umura .ssld, ~\luld.liIBo be able to P.DlRts,oy.l.tbat a f~ cltemist delIla
papor,ohtomalosraphy..
'. .
.alpha peak of .ren~et ~1if~iI9Ph.:' :r~Dt bloch'!P.!l~i·Mlg~!,tak~' 'ii"'fresll'iobll ·.at po'ssiblliti~;·to
with lb,n"ino~8B .. a- biochl'llliBt .
A spec:i(iIen .is ~ll\l:ed OD a s.lti~. of. ,.of'~whlchis. lakeo at Ilh~·~qutl$. "4iB-. .. This ~tIloa" .~l~l~p&pe~ ,cbeo
imprc.ve· ro)atioDs -'. with illiloplll!s ~does. 'Hbace he must ap!'ly 11I0 mofilter paper WhICh..11 \hea /lUldIl.. \q.,luck appearS tOSIVO .room 10 D <\i!fe'WtH~' .mal9sraphy, huta9,,"!fler sa, II used
IIIQds.,~hl>1-qchematry, ItIld tho ~ults
up a sol~oat ."'\"Ym,. tho" pePt1dea': .aod broad .pUll.
.
'. ",' . . >. 0;" instead' of a .rluid"aol.ve~t A suitable
CI!!J!~. ...."..... .. ' .......,' "
1,'h. ·libera~:'P.a~ !dld·t'mot-. 'b~s' 'a may. tiO ,raUfying,
away. ney travel at· diffC1'CJlt _~.
In beta maturutioo, IU!'h.. fD .l\PpBJt!lt!JI ..~,es the com~oeats of
roptilljtion . tpqJlij; thorough. kD91\'c • :AlF·8!irta,.j>fcb~ .slattfrcim \he. lU1d: "':"thus sepal'1!led, Tho ~ftI8:: ~~·em~_, tho alp~ ~~~l.".t."!",nia.~~~\iRril<l.uRCS a sra"h with a
ledg~: ...9.f'Chil11' a,nd ·.hi.s; '9QI'O f~n snll!q.: b.aai~"f.a~1 kD\lwp .. fCIIIlIlt tosram 10 .obtame<! w~,~~,~,~.~ slender, whio the !>O.ili::(...pe,o.k ot .~"of lIIem. '.
.
tacts 'WIlIi' the IP~klng ieacilits,
oIi:· i easeUl, :MiUf.cootain~.J'to· 4.por CODt anoth~r P~~r~''''para~oo by:.P,lI,-\·i~';~v.oIIf!'!' Tho S~ •. peak . NO"fel':iii'~~ .100 dl1ferent com
!>jll:ll1'inil at~,a; binchean:. :.m,eetjpg., ~fcl'tii-!OiJl",iclf .>ybll'!} ·four-f!Cthl. ~ per eJ,octro~~.:.,,!!jlJI.,.,M·· ~c'\,:!*J:!!.l""'I"·oJl·t~sOf' D18tw'aUoo;;Th
...ere . ,poUlld. woro··found·," tho volatilo aro
pf. ,~o..piivai:!' ;"Dliti~n'al :Po~¢y !=ltV- . ,vari9\18.:~ of ....10..
..... neld 11I0 po~~·"m,.do •.to.'mi,-,· .Is. '~I,o_lIlm~iljc:.lD&turatioo, .. "lIICb "ma fru~Uoo of Roquefort c~...., and
l,iy.,·,gq'l:':lcll:.·;,~¥~t;ouinura:;, i'ec8ll,~
t1io ~~ i. p~ipi~led from mUll' ral..at riihi.\ID.lk~lo .lh~!.~ CIf1t,,,* 'l;~~.~~i~~'n~th aU peaka ~ins . nearly all proved to be.,,~~lFIY limple
l!lIt,~~apa.n.;np~h~., ~ti'?~ .1.'11111
~y;thcd
..~~p .of e.nzymes mowp, as . ratla~.,· · ..;~~~r"il.~~'''':'''';'~'''';'
"I~~~~" ..... ii~+;' . ,.:.. ;'~''r(. . !'w.!'!~~~;;'a'?f"thO t~!~l~l.~l'~'~J':~
·~be)SoYiot"'(['1ion'. lil""1956;, Jl!>i1i\1r11l
~flCl: 91tf(!!. n~4 from lIIe. reJIllet ·sloT/lil .... uI!elt~;ff"l?'l~. ~::ty- i ~..~'£!"'~~l)':lu:. ~ 'at:Io1~: from .,.<:\iCiltl.ts~:!~.~ secoo ary.,.l",,,,,,9 ~.., lao
oilt:,iI.j~t, \h",~sumption ,pt-. diplomapica"~(;~~, .. ,'. : ~I~~ 'j'~~ !~'b \~III~~.Qi§r,~~ ;,il meth y.I",..,.".,e.. .
.' .".
ticiJies had not produced any ~Id.... macWof <;>Ittle, . Reripot ....in IiYFs
d..
to
a'
greiit
.
vl\1'i~ty
'of
"hu..~,
tho' 'vam-li-. s~,!'.
'.I.Iilt;Yo, ipllflilf~'<lt boHljnilat!llil'ilII!!!w~
..1!l,\'j' ~e!ooes. re~ult ~~o~ tho."~.. off~. OD ·japan's 'political . homo
fr.om Swl.a 10,.' cam.mb~.rt!U1d f~
their :~ , ':.\~~t:;i~.. ,WP!i'.~~. ,""~!I.ult:I!~},loJ.A;Ii~·. 4a.!i.~D.~ofl~~r· ~CI~I;"!Jth,.Ih~:~!:;~
,/'. SceJlC. '•. '~ '..
..,., .
•...
techDI~r"\'U ,.tl\U\l!!I'~·(up(,'OII' '.\'~e;il~.aIj1iE.DtiBlri"P!"- Lind- 10"1hIs·.'llCllIlM",,betnS ~laI';Y.,~~
Jif~lauinuta ~nsured .;y.oltat·hd caU-, '~bester, to,,,outch, d~pCiI~ 00 treat·
... ::" . ":..... lI~t~~'!.~ , ,.bave maile a .tudy
mould !ennent fOUlld y r.
ran 0
o~! thci LJji!:I'.'·;~pOlIfIl!,I~·'· /ponO" , 'mCllt,·.~ddO!l mic~o~ ,aod a host . tho , ...ulDotI~'!
of ·otJi....
- ... "' .. '
.
. They
Qf
..' ses. Prof. BehlZ
Asa.. a cO'ltrolled addltioD, or remo
PQ~I~g"QOpi>uU,i;a\"~"F)Y ~ass~
SiJch students of tha - sc~co pf: 10' coDtrol,~lIIe-d~olo,p}llCl\\ of.:~ ,.~Ia~s·lII~t'~!llP~mes of 1:"e ml9"
val, of secondary alcohoJ' and ket
• j , .lllJI ,I! .. amollS Is !"tr!lpa~\y, factIO!!S, ch....
..
.
Drs.
BelitZ,
.Schormlll!or,
aod
crellie.oIlew"
wrta.
..
·
.
..robeS
11\.~91r.1id ~fo,,;:tJ!i!~tural\on
9f
ones
may eaable manufacturen to
<.. tl!1U ,0.bS!.Wr.tin .!cojlatr\lctlvo ... CrniThere (, 'also a confUSing .Plttem of
cheese ·also 'call for InveluaatJon. Some _ influenco the aroma or cheese
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ABLUfA' AFGPAN AIRLINES
Mazar-Klinduz-Kabul
ArrivaI-1230
Kabi1l-Kunduz-Mazar
Depart ure'll8311
Kabul-K:andahar-Karachi
Departure4930
Kabul'Kandahar·Tehran·
Damascus-Beirut
Departure-lOBO
PI A
.'
: .Peshawar-kabul
.,;}';.\¥
- ,/UTival-1D50
Kabul.-Pesltawar
Departure-USO

. ,..')

"

,

'I""

:Symbol of "free thouSht"

Abdal,
aD!l
Mn;&\ledl
who
. [·Mrt\tD.~·m;.~iR!'"';~'tI~".;1.at:l!:t~ll'~de.nt General !\lollammad Aref were rell~~~iili~d~i1:t~'1\b4iil"BIi:iali'Milha:mm!Ul>\rlf;; who" suce~ed !h(& brother to the. presl-

Peshawar-Kabul
Arrivll1-l050·".\{,; I...
Kabul-PeshaW~l
))ep,uturl!'UllO. '

~

at 'tho -}l'nIIent Il!tliin ....t.-lD, Ibliail·llf",. well ''U'''ibll' Cov.lrio. Icller-mould be
the lIDvemmc:ot 06~;wiJ)i:h "IIl'C!.in ,-~.iI:'. ~~:~'''~'~raIce
tho'f_;ohll~"'~iI!iIlio ..·nCli'!ft" ~',,-'~ '~""'ouId':bIit made
quests ai-e oot de1Nm,ct'-io.'time,~· -avauable for a reasonable filii. The
is 00 way of pro.in. that ~ '10ua-' ',Jlte , pit· taken, said tho .I~, .·would
w.. sent by pooi coriJidorablo~·_ not ooly ·lOlve. peop~'''. pro~. bat
mooey il wasted and tho' :j>eraoo' who. aIao 'woUld provide a ....ODd iqlln:c. of

_,1

\P I A

~.-

o!

- ·,was' even looked upon as a symbol of
~rabism (hlaro) in. philosophy. in me
~ieval Italy, and Arab Bnd Averroist
were lometimes co.nfused; it was an
odd Cate (or a philosopher who left so
few traeca in the history of Muslim
'thou,ght "at home
By
conU'a8t, the Averroisl &Chool
.tn Italy (ODe of its most imponant
tres being Padua University in the
14th, 15th .and 16th centuries) Wll.S a

ARIANA AFGRA1f AiRLiNEs
Ami'ltsar-Kabul
Arrival-ISIS
Kabul-Amritsar
Deparlure-0800
Herat-Kandaliar-Kabul
Arrival-Ilion
Kabul-Kandahar-Herat
Departtire-0830

;.

nications should provide facilitieS foc... 1cm is for &he Ministry of Co.rnmwlica.
tioDJ to arrange tor the Polt, oQko... tb
registering copies of private Jetters for
a let fee. .
ICDd}aUdl~, .'teiten W:ic!ir..r~·'1-eO~
The 'reason, s4li!' the' weiw ~s_· Ict/iir.l..ci>P.i08'
the 0Ijp,w ,[Iotler ..
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eneed by Mualim .ourcea in tho COn
,trucUoa of the Diyine Comedy; that
Ifs, by an anonymous work. popular in

esciil?ed' mYlt~cal o~periencea of Pro-

pressed wheo he directed Berlioz's
of ForoillD Miolatcr .Z, A.' Bbullo to .Article. 2M:.
.pieces .iD a wouderful way and was . leave the ,o~ent for moclical treat.
Saranwal shall ask the same
a brilliant aad re""lute director of meot"aod I)lIt abroad.
court for reviewing a senience
Tchaikov~y.
The mau cil'Cll1atioo
Urdu daily
whi~h, is. d~awn against a person
A prominent columoilt Wedneaday
new....por ~ang snid' that the 38-yeartriilitAtrenJy'thought to be over ftf~
dcs<;ribed 11I0 Philippine's 1Irst. offorijla old 'minleler was 'expectOcl to,o to
teen .by the court. Exectitio,\ of
of sbort-term Q:CaBury bUla .. ~b1e. West a"nnany oa lone leave on July 'the seritencoe shall be postponed
milestone in bolb s~vemmCllt fi.otlIIj:I st.
in this rlnstance, but It is permisIns and mooey p1a<emeDt in that COUll-'
Tht GhQlUJiIm Tlitro.J, formor leadiDS
sible ·to take precautionary mea·
try."
orsltll of,tho depcned Kwamo Nkrumsb. ,sure:·.
' .. , .
lo,epb Z. Reday, writios in the Eo·
regime, Thunday urled -Ghana and ber
.Saranwal<'lJ1ay likewtse deman!!
slish- IItIlSU8 se Japon TI-. said:
neisbboun-To,o Ivoly Co.... Daho: ·'rev.ision 'bf a .sentence condemnHeretofore, there Iuu - . Uttlo 10
mey, Ni..r, and Upper Volta.-lo bold
ing a person· over ~ years of
the way of a .ecoodary ~tIa .marqUlitary talks in order to plJlo a
~e by a' penalty specIfied for
. lhe Ph'I'
.
and I'Itt
·
ket In
Ilppmes,
c way.l"common
defence" should Nkrumah'. 'mlllors.
Moreover,
for th c govemmcnt to
·
""..... pte.
and "his aUlts"
strike any of these ..,~IIA
~ 9'•
handle sbort-term moDey oeeds
. oatioJ!l.
•
~nses
The curreot snle. of 91-day billa
Tho paPC!', wbiA;h WDI commentiDS Article 285:
.
.eems 10 be .omethio, of an aolwer
00 reports ~t tbo Soviete 'l'en: 'upThe Court mllY subject the conThe article al.o said it is n ....sary
10 ag.... and act on a defi",\< policY
lo both oeeds.
plym,.arms t<> Oulnea wbere'Nkrumah . "'cted'person to pilY a Part or the.
in the complicatioD of an eocyclopedia.
h.1 Iakeo refu,o, obsernd:
'whole of -~e collrt ex~ infts main functioo must be eslablished.
PraVda. Wednesday c:a"~ the Seoul
" .
,'.
' . ' . ·.cl\g-~ tha-elp:
'.
.,
fs it soins to provide seneral know·' AsI~D mlDlSteriai meetm, a nOW ao.d
. Nkruma,h., ~inJla ..O~~a 'I"his per JMttille'lIlI6:'"
..
da?S~,roUJ !Plo! a/lllilW'tlle peoples of ,SODllI,.. proportyOao.d'mOIl therefore .set
It iii ~~nnisslble:~ '1~J.,i~Il,te~~
ledse or ~pecialised information? .'1\
plan Ihould also be druwo up ,n acASIa.
..
It back :.~y b~oll. or ~ "'roDk, and lbe .\, ~".~' ~1'S!In .•~~~ ·:.. appeal
cordooce wilb wbich Ihe publicaUon of
Pravda m&IDllUaed, that ,lbe
U,S, "~~ l<who f9 ulht ~clDSlldd his epo- has '6een left unsatiSlled for tile
'he encYclopedia may bo carried out
Dofe~ce De..,unllot. "is .!'"hhId 11I0 c,a! a!fOr are apapraltiy beDt OD, . payment of· a .part;·or' ~~ .total of
in an uDinterrupted manner, said the' meeUos aDd the bu,c .J<la! 19 set up
aven.alne·tlte.lr .def~t at the batlle of ·~the:' 'llOUli • 'eltpeilSes -mcurred
articl..
.
'.
an anti-conuounist military bloc.
PlliptdtT HoUlO."
. tbereln1"":""
..'

DIJP,.a :

fQllow'~

fharucter, called -Kitab a! Mlmj which

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE

,
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Although his plays are all availabll! and
though most of those aclors and actresses who
participated in them are stU! aUve, since
Latifi's death we have heard virtually nothing
about theatre In this country.
. .
The Pohani Theatre fonnerly the Kabal
Theatre Art, ought to pay serious atteutiOll' to
the popularisation of dramatic art In the country. Unfortunately the Kabul Theatre Art

,.

.'l'Iklre' i•. DO ·doubt now,

JIlI··tho d~verl .. of MODJloret do
VUard ao~ Q>rulll, . that 11I0 areat
Italian .poet,. OOlIte, w.. partly inOu-
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nome News'In Brief
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M'AIOAN, SHAR, War~~ ·)l1ne.1S,
lBakhiar).-Ninety 'per ceni 'of' the

•

work. on the construction 01 a rtind
het~e'cn .Sill 'Khnk nod Jalrez iri Dehl;Ood is COn1pl,:ted.
The. rcnid, c:oitdiucted by
PubUc
Works Mi'n'istry, is 30 kilometres lana
Ilod joins ·the 'Kabul·Kandahar biShway.
The 'governor 'oC the provincc Mohammad Baql' Yusufni Visited the work

Wednesday

--

KABUL, lunc IS, (B~khfar).-Faz1
Ahmad
Works
United
in his
United

Papal. an ooliinece in Public
MinistrY. returned from
the
States after a six month study
field u~dcr a granl from the
States ·government

MAHMOD RAQI, Kapisa. JU~IS'
(Bakhtar).-The provincial news ,n
editors now attending
n .joum iam
!icminar in Kabul visited the Oulbl1har
Textile factory here; Thursday
They also attended a luncheon in
their honour by Abdul Majid Zabuli

KAB\JL, lune IS, (Bakhtar).-Mrs
Malecha Seraj, chief of Afghan handi·
craft eJl.hibition, left .for India Thurs·
day to study Indian handicraft exhi..
bits. H'er trip is sponsored 'by Mines
;tnd Industries Ministry

KABUL. June IS. (Bakhtar).-The
newly appointed Arghan Ambassador
to
the UAR. Sayed
Shamsuddin
Majrooh. left for Cairo Thursday to
assume his post

Sarawak
Conld. from pase I
Ningkan's
political roes. led
by
Temenggong Jugah rederal minister for
Sarawak alfairs and colourrul chieftain
or Sarawak's
onetime
headhunting
dayak tribesmen, Dew to Kuala Lum
pur to tell the alliance's national lea
ders that the.: chief minister had lost
his confidence or the slate council
Prime Minister Rahman, who heads
fhe nnuonal alliance. ordered Ningkan's
ouster
This angered Ningkan who insisted
the issue should be debated and set
tided in Snrawak. not Kuala Lumpw
He called the dismissal order uncons
tirutional
Malaysian
Finance Minister Tan
Siew Sin Friday charged Britain was
putting a financial squeeze" on Mal
aysia to force it to come to tenns with
Singapore in the ecoonmic sphere
For this reason, Tan told the bouse
of representatives, Britain has refuSed
economic and' defence aid to this coun-

-~1

I)'

Tan, in a statement to the house
m answer to an opposition member's
question, said he bad been told' by
the British deputy hiSh commissioner
here, J.R,A. Bottomley
So long 8S there was no defeoce
treaty between
Malaysia and Singapore and betwccn Britain and Singapore, it was nOl possible. to consider
ruMher aid by Britain to Malaysia"

Exploration
(Contd. from page I)

-No state shall statIOn on or
near a celestial body any nuclear
weapons or other weapons of
mass destruction, All states undertake to refrain from conducting on 'celesti,,:I bodies any activities such as the establishment of
military fortifications, the carry.
ing out of military man~uvers or
the testing of any tYPe of weapons.
-States shall pursue studies Of
and, as appropriate take steps to
avoid harmful contamination of
celestial bodies and
adverse
changes in the environment of
the earth, resulting from the return of ext.raterrestial matter
-Any party to the tr~aty may
refer any dispute over its interpretation or application for a
decision by . the, International
Court of JustIce.
-the treaty shall take effect
when two countries have ratIfied
it through notice 1'0 the UN secretariat

•
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For details please cOntact your Tr41ie1.Ag,n; or any PM
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Service bilingual

of ........

cablD atteodanUi cUhdDe. by '~~"
and, most 1m.
porlant, you fly with Pail ~·s.prl~leaa Extra of Experience.
For rcservallons. call· your Pan' AlIi'Travel Apot or Pan Am:
Kabul Hotel, T~L 2U31.
'
..

You're betterofJ with PcutAm-' '• .
world's most-experienced airline"". ,. ...
•
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In, . Wll8hingtoo-Prcaidcot fobDsaa

WASHiNGTON; IUDe 18, .(OPA).
The U.S. House For~ign Affairs
Committee Thursday tcolatively rOo
commended enactment of a $3,386
miJlion foreign' aid programine
which would give President Lynd.on
b. lohnson nearly e*erytbing he
asked for.
.
For the first .time in its history,
the commillcc voted for' a two-ycnr

He' told the Committee that

it

was illegal for security officers to

demand money from people summoned to a government or judicial
department and that attempts. we~e
being made to bait .the practice In
all parts of thc country..
He also said the practice of sear. ching cars enlering province." had
beon abandoned. The depulles also
! discussed the possibility of iaw be! ins passed' limitiog prison terms
I for women to one year. Shakur

authorisation for the' programme ~ was given some written
instead of 'the .usual one year•. Pre- . ;1' to answer. . .
"

si~ntJohosol1 had asked for a ,6ve-;

questions
.

The .Wolesl J>rgah s

while announcing the resfanation of 'year extension of ·the programme.
Admiral . wi!il~nl' F. Robortl lis .bead. '
Tbe. OnlY. money cut made 'bll:::lbe

~

.. t.~:

about the~ eventual devdopment of a

•

border incidents .and blaming
them on the ChIneSe. .
Chen Yi. is quoted as saying the
Soviet Union acts "like a thief
crying, 'stop thief' .when It apreads rumours that' China ~ has
made claims to Soviet territory,
that" China has provoked 'border
inciderits, etc. II
Cheri: 'Yi reportedly ,made the
remarks.in an interview given to
a group of eight Scandinavian
journalists invited to visit China
Other sections of· the interview
with Chen. Yi have be... widely
reported in the Wes~m Press:
The Chinese released an English language version of the interview about May 20. It is thia
document that Is being stud.ied
.carefully in diplomatic circles
here
In one of many strong aCcusations the' Clilnese Foreign Minister said Soviet troops carried out
maneuvers on the Chinese'border
"which: preswiie China as the ene!DY. Their 'Intentions are crystal
clear· 1O

,on Social WeUare

Commtttee

~ompleted

Its

Chen Yi said .chinn made forma! Pr<WOsalS ~o Moscow to settle
the . bo~,:r q~estion.
Chell Vi said the Soviet Union
had QJiarged China with ,provoking thouSands of 'incidents along
their long, ·ilI-defined. border,. including ov.er 5,000' ill ·1962 alone
Chen 'Yi. 'sllid 'the revers.,. . 'was
true.
.. ~.
•
He 'said tl)at' according 'to incomplete. stailstics, the Soviets
"deated more than 5,000 ·boIder
incidenis I· Qf· 'vnrious kinds .'l>I;tween' JuIi.: 1960 nnd. the end" of
19 I I '
.
65.,' . r
.' •• J~"
...
'
..
Chell Yi alsb charged' that ·the
SRvi~'tS ':i.n'l!til<l}ri'd·"o~rced'o ver
60.0Q0' Cht,nese \'1hal1ita,ll!,s' of the
border areas of Slnldqng'into \l0iDg .to. the ~ovl~t"Uilion~" .

$:,fOP P'liES'S

,·.'Nil, South

Vi~tnam, Juno 19: (Re.ul,,).;::.;,oovernment . troops. virtually
cqnipleted their l!tke-ovcr of. this' noT:'
tl)em Bud~hist stroDahol~ today. by
adY~~In,' wi!bput rcslB~cc' on '. the
last rcriiaIqia. arca' of' iii. city still in
rebel h'aqd,

British Mi"ister
Visits Zambia,

.Fro~. the com~1ttee, the .m~sure

, LUSAKA, 'June 19,

UNITED NATIONS,. Jane 18, (AP).The U.N. Securlty Coliilell deeided tlnanlmousJy Thursady to contfu,ue the United Natt.ous· peaeekeepln.g tome In Cyprus for another sa ~onths eD,!Ung Dee, 26.
All 15 members voted. for a reneous influence was .the root of
solution' to that affect introduced the, Cyprus trouble. But that it
by the Netherlands al\d sponsorwas due to "Greek helenistic exed. also by Argentinq, Japan.. Jorpansionism." which .Greek Ambasdan, Mali, New 7:ealand, Nigeria sador 'Alexis Uatis later. t~rmed
and Uganda.·
d a ridiculous allegation."
Th~ resolution expressed. :'the
. Council President Frank Horfirm hope by the end of !h1.S per- nero New Zealand's Ambassador.
afte. adjourning the meeting said
lod .spbst~tlal pro!lress tow,:"rd a
solution wtll have b.een achIeved. the council would meet
t
so as to render poSSIble a Wlth-· T s d '
u,:x
drawal or a substantial reliuetion
ue ay to d,~cuss an application
f
f'"
·for membershIp from the newly
o the orce..
.
independent state of Guyana.
Ambassador Zenon Rosstdes of
British. Chief Del g t
Lord
Cyprus told the counCIl the pea- C d '
e a e
.
pIe of Cyprus "want to live toara. on said 1)IS government w",",
gether in peace harmony and' co- co~~mced that only by
main.
I
h
II
'.
tiunmg a UN force on Cyprus
?per~t on b~t tat .an extr~e- "peaceful .. and final" settlement
ous influence has prevented ·I.t..
could b achieved.
He urged that both Greek and
~
Turkish. ~ypri.ots be allowed selfHe sai!! Britain would continue
determination to decide their to meet the costs of Its contingent
future.
of'more than 1;000 men 'on the'
Turkjsh ~bassador Or1ullJ Er- ialand and .:Iso contribute 2. milalp 'said he agre!ld that an extra- lio~ doll~rs for tile six-month extension
It

(AP).-Bn-

.tain's Commonwealth Minister, Mrs
JUdith Hart, arri~ed here. Saturday

Irom London, reportedly with new
,British' proposals for sustainins the
.:Zambian economy in the face of
I.pressures from neighbouring Rho]'desia

For Another ·Six· Months

FQllowiJlg two weeks of lalka

in

London after an earlier visit Mrs
liart said the Bri tish government
lias reached "certain
conclusioos"
that it wants discussed with Zambian ministers
"The essential problem", she said,
uis to increase the number of routes

from this landlocked country
Sources believe she has
i

'an offer of British

lt~hnician5-to help

brought

aid-probably
operate

the

i,Zambian end of the railway jointly
·O\llned with Rhodesia.
" .. Rhodesia is demanding sizeable
,payments from Zambia for

trans-

.pprtation through Rhodesia of vilal
;CQPper aod

mineral

exports-life

,

hlood of the 'Zambian economy

.,

I And CMinistry

Announees Three

New ApPO~lltmerits

KABUL, )une I~; The following
new appointments. ·were announced
y~terday' by the Miriistry· of Infot'inillion··anc;f"CuIture.. .
.
Sabahuddin' . Kushkaki, forCl1er
·"resident. of' BakhW" News Aacncy hil.s' ~n. nlUl)ed' .President·, .. :pf
I.l.adi" ·Afshanislan. former, prcsideot
lI! .1,l.adio~ AfghaDislao Abdul Rati!
Benawa IS being· "considered :.for
another. post. .
Kus'hkakl .is ,uccccded. at· Bakbtar
News Agency by AbdUl .Hamid Maban;z," fprmer adVisor ..to th~ Minj~tryof I!lfonn~tion and1·.Gi\lture
Abdul Hoq"YrallelJ, Dir~t9r General...of· I\\fOrmation~ hll8 '~n .named: ~ident .of .the"D·epartme'nt 'of
,Gultu.ral ~ff!'lra. 'I1ie JIOIt is .. new
. one.-r~ulti.ng f~o.m ~p recent. r~r
gSnJlllilton of t1ie M~nJstry .of Inf",,. malion and Ctillure,
'
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siding with the .anti-government movement. '
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plgc",e whlc!:, yOu may
h«;lye Y!~rt~d. to. see ':f9' a long
time; Why not ·lnc;ludeaU· Cir $otl!e
9,f ,tbe~. In'~' yobr" next ·trlp t~
Germ.anY or~IJSA'? . There' are no
a,dQltlCma.1 '~Ci~~aJ. ~.xC\eptfor YOOr
.stgy of.•cpurse) I.
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New schedule effective Jumf,9. th ,
\ 'Arrivlng Kabul, 7:00' AM, departing ,
Kabul 8:00 AM (Ev;ERY ~&PAY)
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EVENING iN 'PRAGUE
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D~i)U~', Com,~~dcr

Soulb Vlctnam, ll1J'bome division. Colonel Ngo Quans Truoo" was namod
to replace .Bngodler-General Phan
Xuan Nhuan as commander· of the
lirst South Vietnamcsc army divisionlocal troops wboso. loyalty has been
un~rtiIIn du.rins ,,:vcral m.oalha of
ncar-anarchy ID the city.
ColoDcl Truoo, told a mectiaa of
army olIlccro SatUrday, afternoon' that
he would be barsh with any sol~

". ~SCOw·,
.. ' . D'~Ip.
.' '1"oma t~~ demOcratic,"
con'!ituiioDal govemincot.
will. be sen!. to .the. U:S. H~U8e 0.1
M
.
ite :lisa took a .'raihOf optimiotic reprcscnlatlves for .d.ebate. The
• St''.. ·d· . Stat' . nt vic": 'of military matter's there and, in.. measu.'e, qs rec~mmendcd br : the
•. U y, . .:~~~
sayiag bombina cif seleele!!' tariets iD. C0!'1mltlce. CqnlalDS $.91.7 million .fo.r
a.
.
·B
.:
C·'tl""\> '. y.
Noi1h Vietnam wiil,o fo,;.iuil, he .D!lhtat;y. aId,. the apt'!uot tlio ~dml'
M
. ,a.. y. nen I dcc1iucd.
"'Ye must COilti!tUc to-raJ.. !1lstraljqn. requ~te~. !he r:mamder
's. for'..~nomlc aId,. Includmg $550
MOSCOW, - June 18;" (AP).-th. cost'. of aggression ;'i "th,('80W".
DiplomatS her~'a~e stuqy'liIg. a"
'" .,1" . • _million ,tor SOllth VIetnam,
atatement by 'ChlDe~e' ForeIgn I
Minister Chen Yi accusing·t1)e·Soviet Union of seizing Chinese terUN Force To St~yl"'Cypru$
ritory, provoking thousands of

•
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~he.

their con-
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You have the, chpic~ of f1Ying'·~.twpen Kab.ul and "eshawar oa .Mondays,
Tuesdays, Thursdays ·and Saturdays.' Oowlirda <:onneollons .,e avalla&le
wilh R!lwslpindj and Labore.. ForiK'araehi: ,t.wo mOEN"")el sorvlce's'leaYe
Rawalpindi and tbree Lahore, eyery day. TRIDENT'IE,. a !bree' rear Jet
plane, is known thc world oVer .for new,standards of speod'jlnd eomforl:,
From Kabul PIA offer 1."u Ihe,eomfor! oJ f,!l1y,pre18urlaod rad.ar.equip~od
jet-prop Fokker Frfenilships."Ybn 8et, i'!J.et"lI~Ona) ,stal\dard. ra~iliUes
on board. And ·if. it is .a. sliorl ·busine.~s: .Of .pleaSure' trip'; I;'!f.'i}-day
excursion fare plan saves you ~0·1. in both FlfSt and'Economy:olusea.
You can alsl> fly to .Peshawa' by Ariana Afgiian,Alfline's every' Friday
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trol,

e.~nded

ministrators
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Vietnamese gQVt

As tbe troops

House
Comml·ttee
.
,
,
.'
Urges Passage Of
F'.
arelgn A'I'd B'II.
I

vemmenl. troops - Friday· '~cd c",,:'
~.co~side.'ation. of the. lab.our law
trol .Q{ .mo't' of the northern uaI_ 01 the CJ.A. 00 SatUrilay told a news . commIttee was $700,000. carmatked. which It had debated earher.
.
sity i .' cjty of , 00•. pf' lii:~ .~tiC. of ~nferente that nati.ol!al ·1.D~rcst rcqu-' for the United NatiQns Palcatin~· TO- " Th~ ~olesi 1irg~'s CommIttee
' . on Agrll:1,1I.ture studIed loans made
the'!'blttU "'BUdd,b~Hed" ~. to; m.ilhai·thc...l.J.$... ~tln,JlJ _~,i, .fu~~., relief .fund..
.' J!l:eiiii~r' N,IWdi.. Cio . Ky!f ni'iniMY;~ ,pOlJ~'.jO:t"iciilliiig.J1< 5'"',"
~' ·i~n!1P1(~.~:".b'ti#~ ,Th.0D'laII'''$-' j~by ~;:Asrt~.~~lB~.n1:;. a~d scnt
",; .., ',,; ."'~ PRoid~t said at on~polnt '!bat~ .. ¥~r~a:lI·i~tplil ;:rl,e~" .!I.!!it~~a7 fI!lid:' ~~ritlen' questibns to lIie 'llank.s .omveriuilci>l.·
. ..
.
Tiu; . 2,OOOgO:Vc~'!1i'!'.t ...tt:Ito~.:' .
. ~.c'CllOk~jIOct cimtinuO:d' ferm"'!t~. iJ1, .' vo~e: !It: t~ Jli;'Wil.f"~ 'Mo':'iJa~' '!tnd ~o.. '(Clals
berc,..eaTlier'·in thO; WUk, mel with lio' South Vi~ eve,;· after. popu!ar: cI..
deacn,~ tills, 118 .n!'''~m.oro . J!lan'a :j
...Ud ,rciiJlabot. ~·'they PJlahed. their
~tioos
of i:o.ri~i1!Oi: factlOD~ . "techniCaiity:··. No aD!endments will '
Way to pasoda' "'hcadq~ of the
the~.
Bu~ be "P~ ~a8dC!'c<>. be offered, l.leeml?hasiac4,

Now·.ihererare fou,"PIA (jervices~'wee~'to,lieshaw.r'ilncl.the aprawlingland
of 'Pakistan with it.1nyriads· of allractio.n' and immense opportunities

..,
,.

puutre by about

libet'alisat'ion of I c:o nttola
on ';Omm~rcial,import and in~uatrial

.,
~.

..

of the

one thlTd. ..
O~hcr.. d~ISIOO' .announced by ceo·
nomle·.nllnl,ter A~ Treun, Thanb arc:
gedctal salary inCfCSSC' of bctweco
20 aod 30.per cent for all sovernment
employ~..and lbe armed forces.
-sovemniea.t .control of sold oales
through tho national .bank only to Iiceosed jewelle.., seuiog an official
price' at. about half lbe' prcoeot blacl
marle~ mte for aold in &aisoo.
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'. .. .' 'T . .' ·KABU(;":'J!ine 19,. (Bakhtar).The bJltliet,; the 'IaboU;: :ll\w/, Uui .behaviour. ~f the .. seellflty
pollee, liJid,the ;Agrlc'nlturill.BaJiir·were.among the Issues.dlSCusSed
at .meetltlpiot,:tbefWeshraJlo and'Woles1 Jlrglih·.commlttees yesterday.
The MC1!hrano Jirgah's' Finincial
The WolClli lirgiih's' COl11mittcc
ai>d Budgetary Commitlcc;dobatcc1 . ·on Legislatilln 'studiCc\ problems rOo
the budget for 1345. (Marc'h . 21, , lated to municipalitiC!l.
1966 to· Marcb' 20, 1967>',.· \ ..•:,.( . .'.L
:,
The· Mesbrano' lirSah's.,Cominittee on Coinpl~ints considered Ibe
cases of. five srain stor. kee~8
The vice president of .the Food
Procurement and Conswner Goods

1;, Curb: Rate
QI:,/nf/afioni 'H:ue Almost U~e;' CQnfrol

soaring Inaatio., mcludiag an effective

l~

42C·
3SC·
4SC·
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s.V ~ Devalues 'Curtency
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renee, , BuckinghaM p.''''~., iait/Ii
, Mitt".....
"~f'"
.,'
,
., lDCe$1
wB', 'D·,·,·l
uch eas
j U :..." /.,;
~eOt'
.Dt·"
and.. Queen',. EUzal1clb's "I~ls~ Auii~.1
HM~\Receives~
will rep'resll!lttlte 'Q\leen;at-ihe i,tide.:\
pendenee celebrations....' ~,,, .
'1qUll;JL,. )ime. 19; (Bakhtar):'-Tho
After' it. mali... a' formal applicaRoyal .ProtOCol Oej>artracnt said ~t
tion, Lesotho. will' become tb" ~ 25th" Depl;lrtmcnt was 'also presCn't,
The Wolesi Jirgah's Cbmmiltce
,Prime .M'inJSIcr Mohanuilad Haawm
Commonwealth nation.. It is a ·smaU'1
countiy of 11,716 sqUare· miles ·with·' on Mines and Industries heard Dr
Maiwand~al' was 'received' in' audience
!,be
a population of 691,000 '" AtriClini: Mohammad Anwar Akbar,
by Jijs';~;'jesiy 'the' Kina,: ."1.1o,30
Deputy. ~inisler of Ind~litriP.s testiand. lotally surrol\niled by . whit&Instr- a.m. SatUrday
I
fy . On the re~'Ving. of the.,. Shakir
ruled Africa
'
porcelain faotory. The Committee
also studied the pro.!11em of back
payments due t? JangaJak
,
Colonel Abdul Shukur, Commandant-in-General 01 Security and
Gendarmerie Forces, appeared be-...,::.AIGON, JUne 19,. (Rcutcr).-The· . anti-government .. Buddhists, OIld into
.
fore the Wolesi Jirgah's Committee
SoUlh Vietnamese government Satur
the old walled 'city where
dissident
•
on Interior Affairs and Local Adday an.aounced ·,wecPin. new cconotroops .had th~eateDed armed ,opposl-
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Study Begun
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.un I ~r:,.:It;8~:q~""fnahi~~·p ~ .. '. ",' " o. :1, j
was ,aJmoun~1 Fri~~y:~ '; "~~':!I"!:~~ ,. ,~,~;
ShorllY ~ftef. ~ ;;"I'I}!1~unC!lnrcn$ t
mado ,iit, ilie 'final meetliig' of." tbe ~
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new revenue assets and liabilities and
has not given serious thought
to
the new disciplines that would be
necessary to achieve the desired re
suits.
Il must address itself to this task
in the
coming weekS.
The best
course for the
Finance Minister
would be to prC$Cnt a revised budget to Parliament wnen it meets ·Cor
Ihe monsoon session. This can revie"w the cbaDged situation in depth
and also explain the action
the
Government proposes to take
to
contain the new. dangqs and make
good use of the new opportunities

forecast in next 24 hopn
geqeraUy clear skies throuahout the
country
Minimum
Maximum

24C·

'I

'-Ii

for·

Wea~er

ISC·

~~.
·'li.· ,l·,' 1)J;~'.'d;·1;~~~ilii)'~;~;:li ..;.~. ~
. 'l'I~I""
,,' 'lit
'I ~" "'. '..,.'•.

- Contd, . from PDF' 2
There. would liave. indcea:beCn··.'l0
nced for' devaluation if the' 'Govern-,
mcnt liad managed its affalrs iii ··the
'l'he. P.O.\'t. of. lf~w ·'i;!irf·. ~utli()o"
past more prudently. .Even· wben
ri~ sal4 t"at.last mnnthAt.ilsked 'I
it first 'resortod to devaluation .. in
Con~ fo.,. 'money,'to wilen, th~
1949, the then 'FlnanCe Miniirler
na~\'I.:,!ntrap~ to. N~Wk., ~ay, 'I
pointed out thilt 'its su'cccss ;,voul.d
Where. the:.Britillh\.. tariket;,. -iUva /I
depend ul'on ils ability to. keep ad' J:;aIie..anci"tlte American" lI!'!ker
1
ministrative experiditute in
chC9!t·
Texaco 'MasSachUsetts 'colliiled<in
Blit non-development e.penditurc goOO weather Th~ay. The tu~
has increased ste.adily over the years.
were eScOrting the ,vesse1l!.':'· .
Even noW· th~te is nothiog to
"The Texaco·tiink'k.lnvolv'ed in
show that the Government intends yesteroay's ,.collisioll. had. ·.backed
to make· any drastic cut in 8uCl1' ~x .. out into the channel' at thiS "very
pendlture. In· deed there is ',every spot just .befdl'e It :rtiade. i~, t\ipI ,
dangc'T that with 8 new spurt in pri- 'to th.e juncti~n of Newa.rfl: : "!3!iY
ces it might find it 'difficult to' resist and the Kill van Kull; w~ere;·the
an illl·ro·und demand for .increase ':in collision ocCurred."',
. "':'" .
wages Bnd dearness allowances
hlitTobin renewed :the pi~a
This is the crux of the matter. Eve- bour improvement funds "to rerything will hinge on the Govern- duce the possibility of 'a recurmcnt's ability to keep prices in check rence of a· .similar o'r even'.' .iireat
and effect economics in non-plan
maritime disaster in the port of·
expenditure. There must 'be ruthless New York"
prunin~· of every item which" does
not have a direct bearing on deve·
The port authority is a New
lopment. Devaluation has for the York-New Jersey agency that
moment lhrown the whole budget- supervises the world's greatest
ary scheme out of gear.
harbour.
, Thoush Chaudhury fecls that the
The tanker collision and fire
cost of food subsidies and other new
was 'the ...poi't'll . worst disaster
commitments would be largely met
sin~e. a Ill6O.Illi!Z!Uaboard the Illrby the 'export duties his ministry has
~raft,clirrle!,. C;JlJ!!ltlt.ll,tion, while
made no precise estimates yet of its
It was under iClliWtrUC1:lon in the

WEATHER

Kabul
K1lndahar
Herat
r-tazlUiSharif
FaraJi'
KUndoz

I

>

try
Fierce politicking between Malaysia
and Sinsapore which 'Ied to the isJand
rcp.ubUcls eviction out of this southeast Asian federation lasl August 9"
sparked olf an economfc war between
the two nations
Tariff barriers
were later lowered
between the two nations but economic
cooperation has not
yet been fully
achieved. Singapore wants to have a
Common Market with
Malaysia but
t~is should be limiled
to the states
within the federation

-

COURTESY- CALL
KABUL,

June 19, (Bakhtar).-JOIl

Petrus, lbe Polish Ambassador io lbe

F~i'rt .of
'A~uI

Kabul paid a courtcsy call o~
Zah", President of Wole..
'~icph Saturday morning at Parliament
b\l,l)dlng
'r'

Britain's Sea,men's
Union Appeois For
Worldwide
. Support
LONDON, lune 19, (OPA).-Brl-

tain's ··,National

Seamen's

Union,

Saiurdar. .ren~we<! an appe,al to ·fellow \tade uDloniSts all .over the
world for '''positive support"

The appeal went out to Ibe international Tninsport Workers Federa·
tion (ITF) to boycott Brit,ish ships
re·routed to foreign ports and not
to provide craws for Britisb vessels
The strikers also ask
that no

cargoes be. 10ad~1i or unloaded
which would normally be carried by
British freigbters
The ITF is also requested to sup-

KA,B!.iL; 'lune. 19. (Bakhlar).-,Th.
Publie·. Health Ministry i, ,tudyin,' ·the
po.. ibillty. of .calabli,~. mother and

child welfare 'centres in· tbc provineea.
an official of ~ the. ministry iaid-on
Satprday. A deleption left for western

provinces: .yesterday in orner.to determine ''whether ,uch airaogemcnt could
be made,.
'.
.
ne Cleleplion will vi,it Grcobk,
Farah, He"'~ Kandahar,' Sheen 'Oand,
Qalat and Ghami and will. submit a
report to the miitI,lJy .after· Inveotiptins the possibility r' oclIin. up' IUCh
centres.
.
The official said the catablishmcot ·of
such cenb'ea is onc of the baaic aima
of Publio Health Ministry.
He also said another deleaation had
left for Puli Kbumri to study the POIsibility of merging the services of. the
area's malaria eradication teams . and
on the basis of earlier studies, to find
au't whether it would be feasible to
establish 25 gJalari~ eradication centres
through public cooperation

DeGaulle Will Talk' On
German Reunification,
FRG Spokesman Says
MADRID, June 19, '(OPA).-The

ply financial assistance for' the Bri-

chief spokesman for the W~t German Government, Karl
Guenther

tish strikers in their struggle
Accordins to the London ITF

that hc was convinced that French

headquarters, a week

before

th.e

might

federatiOns

pass

business

committee decides on the demands,

which for all practical purposes
mean a tOlal boycott of British shipping.
The chairman of the British ShIpowners Association Ford

said

Saturij~y

it was

extremists in the

cl~r

Geddes

that

seamens

the

tIDiOD

would stop at· nothinS. ' 'They appeared to be determined to "fisht to
the last" regardless of the conge..
quences for the whole counlQ'

At present some 610 sb[ps arc
lying' idle in British port as the result of the strike: now entered in its
fifth" weeb.

Von Hase said here Friday
Presidcnt Charles de

Gaulle

night
will

bring up the question of German reunification in a positive sense during his forthcoming visit to Moscow
Hase is currently paying an official visit to Spain. Hase said be
could not comment on the contra.
versial proposals of Rainer Banel,
leader of tbe Christian Democrat

Parliomenlary group. (suggesting
thaI' Soviet troops should be baaed
in a reunified Germany, among
other things,) but said the heated
discussions which Banet's speech

had created, showed that the people
of West Germany consider the clivi..
sion of Germany as an "urgent

problem"

-=

SlikarnQ Not To Lose Tif/e,
Or·Power, S~,ys Gen. SuIJilrfo

I
JAKABT;\, June 19. (AP).Army Strongman Lieutenant General. Suharto bas warned mI.1lt""y d~legatloD8 to the coming session of the natiOn's blghest legislative bodr that .tbey were not to toppl.e President Sukarno, reIlable sources said Saturday.
slgnmg of. a brQad agreem~~t
which virtually ended Indones,a s
Suharto's private warning to
against
the Military delegates to t~ Peo- three-year. undeclared war
Malaysia
Consultative
Congress
ples
The agteement called for liaI(MPRSl' came less than three
days before the session was to son teams to be exchanged to
work out the details of a final peace
open june 20
His words were aimed at squel- pact
Malaysia has yet to send such a
ching reports that a campaign is
team to Jakarta. But its top careunder way to strip President
Sukarno of his title of President er diplomat, permanent Foreign
for life and make him a figure Secretary Mohammed Ghazalie
Shafie, made an unprecedented
held President.
.
visit to the Indonesian capital
Sources in the MPRS say thiS
is not likely to happen', military last weekend for meetings with
delegates and their supporters, jakarta's new reform leaders
Meanwhile, two Malaysian bUSiwho make up a strong part of the
more than 400 delegates, continu- nessmen announced they were
e<! the drive to have General planning to itO to Indonesia soon
Abdul Harls Naslltion elected on a private basis to open barter
trade connections
chairman of the MPRS
One other private Malaysian
Meanwhile a four-man Indonetrade group returned from Jakarsian liaison team was expected to
ta last week and reported busiarrive in this Malaysian cspital
late Saturday, as exchanges of ness prospects were bright
Meanwhile ~tudents urged remissions between the two coun
moval of Sukarno's title of presitries picked up in the ·wake of
dent for life, and great leader of
peace -talks.
the reVolution. Sucli titles were
A high-level Foreign Ministry
unconstitutional,
the
students
sources said the Indonesians were
coming by way of Bangkok. He said.
A carnial atmosphere without
declined to llive details except to
the .bright lights seemed to prevail
say they would staY a few days
to discuss the p~ace-making pro- over Jakarta
cess begun in Bangkok three
weeks ago.
The Indonesian team will be
the second to
come since the
Bankok talks. which ended in the
A

Newspaper Seminar
Ends Saturday

it
;

Three New;it1ppointees Of I & C MinistrY

KABUL, Juoe 19, (Bakbtar).-The
Journalism seminar which bepn two
weeks ago for prqvincial oewspaper
editors ~nded here Saturday
Mohammad
Najim A,rya, Deputy
Minister of Information and CUlture
stressing the importance of journalism
,in Afghanistan 'in
promoting social
aims. thanked To~y Crook; who helped conduct the seminar on. ,behalf of
the Thomson Foundati.9'n .of Bri~,
Dnd Fraidoon Peerzadeh. an Iranian
journalist, for thei~ cooPcraJiOQ
Crqok said he was. happy to tako
part in, the seminar and.. hoped that .it
would prove etrective in tho. dovelopment of newspaper writinr in Mghanis.
tan,
The two paiticjpnnts in the ~ar
thanled thc ·.Ministry for hOlding
seminar,
Thc seminar

Abdul H1UDfd ~ubares

,Abdul Haq Walleh

Sabllhuddin KushkakJ

was

.1p4:UlIQred

the

jointly.

by tbe Information and cUJturo Miola'
try and the TholllJDn Foundation. Durins tbe semina~, the particlNnts vidted
various In,titutioas OIld projects· In"and
Ii'round Kabul
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